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VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

We have the dale in Chelsea for
these celebrated talking machines.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Victor and Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

LAST SUNDAY’S FIRE.

Sewing Machines S4.99 to S45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces ns that

hare the best machines and the right prices-- 4.99 to #45.00 each.

Don’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, Tumblers

and Crockery of all kinds. . . .

"We always have a good line of Cream Separators on hand.

Get Ready for Bean Harvest
Call and see our Little Giant and Universal Bean Harvesters — there

lr* no better, and we guarantee the Harvesters in every respect. Be sure
^get our prices before buying.

Now is the time
to put in . . .

THAT NEW FURNACE.
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We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Lnmli Woven Wire Fence.— The best along the pike.
*a}'3 on hat id.

House Occupied by Wm. R. Lehman
on Congdon Street Burned.

Last Sunday’* quiet was suddenly
broken about 11:90 u. in. by the
sound of the lire whistle and it soon

became known that one of the houses

on Congdou street owned by M. J.
Lehman, ~of Ann Arbor, and occu-
pied by bis brother Wm. It. Lehman
was the place where the presence of

the lire department was badly need-

ed, and that body was quickly on its
way to the sceneof the conilugratioti,

ami soon hud a stream of water
playing on the fire.

Mr. I s h man has recently opened

a blacksmith and woodworking shop

in Francisco and Sunday was mak-
ing some preparations to move his
household goods to that place, pick-

ing up waste |>u|H-r, etc., and burn-
ing it in the parlor stove. Suddenly

his neighbors noticed smoke issuing
from the windows in the upper story

of the house and from under the
shingles and hasiily gave ihe alarm,

but too late. The whole inside of
the up|K-r story was in tl.unes and it
was only through de8|»erute efforts

that the household furnishing* down-
stairs were saved. Everything up-

stairs, including bidding, clothing

and furniture was totally destroyed.

When the lire department arrived
the whole second story was a solid
mass of flames, and much credit is
due them f>*r saving as much of the
structure us they did.

The insurance on the house was
800 and on the household goods
#600. _ _ ’

CUT DOWN THE FEES.

A I-

HOLMES & WALKER
We Treat You Right.”

* NEW FALL GOODS. ;-- 
Our assortment of-New Fall Goods huf arrived, and we invite ̂

your inspection of them. Call and see the

J New things in Overcoatings, and the New J
rtOTvskll nttnrlAO rtf' r\ i n fill 1 TV O-Q ?swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

; J, GEO. WEBSTER,f The Merchant Tailor. J

Threshing Time

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
SELLS

THRESHING COAL
Best Grades at Lowest Prices. i- s

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

INorth of tf. C. R. R.

B,ll BAGON, Manager. ̂

Advertise in the Herald.

Board of Auditors Seek to Check the

Expense in Cases of Contagions

Diseases.

At the meeting of the board of

county auditors in Ann Arbor last
week, tin: following resolutions were

introduced by Auditor Win. Bacon
and were jmssed unanimously. They
should result in keeping down to
some extent the large bills that the

county has had to |>uy during the

past few years in connection with

cases of contagious diseases:

Resolved, That the county of
Washtenaw pay tin* following fees
for attending contagious diseases in

indigent cases of smallpox and diph-

theria. V-l per visit; for other con-

tagious diseases, *.! per visit, within

the corporate limits of any village or

city in said county, and 25 cents per

mile extra one way outside of corpo-

rate limits, and for every sick person

at the same time in the same house
attending physician to receive ! a

visit for each and every sick person.

Resolved, That all bills for disin-

fecting in contagious disease cases be

paid by the township, village or city

where the cases are located and not
by the county. »

Resolved, That all disinfectants
used for contagions cases lie paid for

by the township, village or city
where the cases are located and not
by the county.

County School Teachers.

At the teachers’ examinations held

in Ann Arbor Thursday and Friday
last 49 teachers wrote for third
grade certificates, 22 for second
grade, and 4 for second and third
grade certificates, who will send
their papers out of the county. This

number is about the same as last
year.

County Commissioner Charles E.

Foster has received word from the
state department that on account of

there being no examinations in
March all teachers whose certificates

expire in March and who do not get

them renewed at the present time

must do so at the October examina-

tion.

Mr. Foster also reports that there

arc* just about as many teachers this
year as there are schools in the
county, just enough to nicely go
around. Many of the schools have
already engaged their teachers but.

there are still a number of schools
which have not yet contracted for a

teacher.

DOINGS OF THE WEEK

In the White-Milieu Trouble in the

Courts of Low.

The examination of Homer C.
Milieu, charged by W. J. White with

intent to murder, was continued in

.lustice Doty’s court at Ann Arbor
Friday. Robert Burton, Milieu’s
coachman, testified that Milieu had

no gun in his hand when he ran out

of the house and interfered in the
quarrel between Mrs. Milieu and
White on the day of the trouble,
when White was tearing down the
fence. Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Millen’s

nurse, testified that if Milieu had a
gun in his hand, she did not see it

and that she did not think he had

one when White was bucking him
into the house. An adjournment
of the case was then made until
Tuesday.

On Tuesday after the testimony of

Mr*. Morrison and Robert Burton
had been transcribed and signed,
Prosecuting Attorney Sawyer asked

that Homer C. Milieu be bound over
to the circuit court, which Justice

Doty did, fixing the amount of hail
at 1,000. Albert Guthrie and Wm
Coe were offered us sureties, but Coe’s

name was turned down us it was
claimed that after liis debts were

paid, he would not have enough
property left to qualify. The bond
was afterwards signed by M. J.
Noyes and Peter Gorman and was
accepted.

Mrs. May Milieu appeared in Jus-
tice Doty’s court Wednesday, being

carried in on a chair. She waived
examination and was held for trial
in the circuit court, her bail bond

being fixed at 1,000. It was signed
by Albert Guthrie and M. J. Noyes.
On Saturday Judge Kinhc dis-

solved that part of the injunction

granted the Milieus against Win. J.

White, which provided that heat,
light and water was to be furnished
for the Milieu residence, and the big

cement plant is now entirely shut
down. The injunction as now in
effect restrains the Whites from ex-

pelling their ex-secretary from his

house and from selling or disposing

of any of the cement company’s as-

sets.

A suit by summons in the United
States court has been commenced
against Win. J. White by Homer
Milieu. The declaration, which is

being prepared by Lehman A Riggs,
will charge White with H bid, slander

and with assault and battery. It is

also stated that a second case will he

started in the United States court

by the Milieus, but this rumor lacks

confirmation.

Insurance policies aggregating

80,000 on the cement plant at Four
Mile Lake were cancelled by the
companies Saturday. It is stated,

however, that the policy on the resi-

dence of Mr. Milieu was not cancel-

led.

Bring Us

Your Eggs.
We always pay the highest market

price and in return we strive to give

you the best goods for the least
money.

17 lbs II. & E. Sugar 1.00
Large waxey Bananas, 20c doz
Finest Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb
Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

A good Toilet Soap for 15c a box
Large cake Glycerine Soap 10c

2 cans Good Salmon for 25c

8 ll>s Rolled Outs (Schumacher’*) 25c

Finest White Clover Honey 12Jc lb
Meiiucn’s Violet and Bo rated

Talcums, 18c per box

Henkel’s Fancy Straight Flour,

?5c sack

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 80c sack
Gold Medal Flour, 85o sack

3 packages Graham Crackers, 25c
Choice Confectionery at jiopnlar

prices.

Look over our assortment

of Souvenir Postals.

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoon 1.00
We are headquarters for anything

in the fancy line for Wedding Pre-
sents— Cut Glass, Silverware, Fancy

Decorated China, etc.

Our line of Fancy China will be

larger and prettier this fall than ever

before.

Yours for quality and prices,

UE 1 MEL.
Tho Homo of VI2T0L.

NEW GOODS

A. McCOLGAN, M. !>.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllcc: Corner Main and l*ark street*) res-
idence. Ori'liun! siret-l, Clielsca, Midi.
Bhone No. 114. Two tin^s for houso.

S.G-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ottlce tiourc 10 to lg a. in., 1 lo 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
GlHce in Hatch block. Kcsidcuco on

Small street.

jP AIMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Oitlce over Unfin y s Tailor Blore, East

Middle Hired, CIicIhcu.

J_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Dinrttwe* of the uohu. throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hour*— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

in the Htciiibuch block, upatain.

T}R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over lire Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. S. Avery

Vou will find only up-tiedate luethixlg used. we
ctiiii|Minleil by tin' omi'li iie.'<l<Hl experience tlmt
crown Mini lireluc work rvmilrca

Crlces ms niiiiot table tu lirst class work can
bo done.
Oitlce over lUflrey's Tailor Shop,

gTIVERS & KALMBACII,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law ptaclicc in all courU. No-

tary public In office Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Rank, t-bclaca, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

pARKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money lo Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ordomeatieated animals.
Special attention elvcu to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

AND

GUT PRICES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

60c Overalls at 44c

60c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c

H. J. SPKIRS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hugs, dogs mid poultry. Office, Boyd’s ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls promptly attended to.

s.
A. MATES,

Special Treatment for Insane.

Plans for tho o{>crution of the new
psycoputhic ward at the university

hospital, Atm Arbor, have been per-
fected and immediate steps will be

taken to install the necessary furni-

ture and fixtures and other equip-
ments with the 15,000 granted by
the legislature for its maintenance.

The purpose of the institution is

the study of special cases and types
of insanity, those that are incurable

being passed on to the various state

asylums, one of the rules of the in-

stitution being that no one patient
can remain to exceed three months.

Patients are to be sent there for
treatment by the judges of probate

over the state and then distributed
if longer detention is necessary, to

the (different asylums. This does!
not necessarily mean that all cases
must come there, but enough will
always be sent to keep the institu-

tion full, its capacity being limited

to 40 patients at one time.

The ward will be under the super-

visory charge of a state pathologist
and stall’ of assistants, whose duty it

will be to conduct work in the treat-

ment of insanity in all the asylums
of the state and who will direct the
work in Ann Arbor.

124c Ginghams at 10c

j. i mi

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishing**. Day and
night c*ll* answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

KMublUhcd 40 year*.
Phone No. 15. Cuki.ska, Mien.

QIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meet* the tirat and third Monday even

iugri of each month til their hall la the
Staffun block.

Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
lIKXTUll, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sell*
everything on eattli. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box flrf, Dexter, Mich., or left ut

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they're turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stiiTness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
\V. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

£VEO. EDER.

Tho Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl

ness is my motto. With thin in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/"'VLIV K LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
V A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1906
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 1C, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 8,

G. W Mauonky, Secretary.
11. 8. Holmes, pres. C. 11. Kempf, vice proa
J. A.l'alnior.cuthT. Geo. A. Dc-Gole.usatcaab'r

-No. 200.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $10,000.

Cnrninorelnl aiul Saving* DciNinnieiit*. Mono}'
to Imin on ttrst class security.

Wire-tors: Hcubon Kempf, It. S. Holme*. C. H.
Kempf. It. 8. Armstrong, U. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A, iicGolo.

.t.TAMK YOUK.:.

Job : Printing

PILES
quickly and pcmianentlvcurcd
at homo, at -.rilling cor: with-
out itnugi-r. "Hermit ’ Salve
absolutely eotvs. 25 anil 50c.

All druggist*. Hermit Remedy Co., Cblcuge.

TO THK

Herald Office
And Have It Done Itiglil.



Tom W.

CI1ELSKA,

Pub.T MICHIGAN

Why ou c-arth do they coil the •'Fnds
bihI Faucler." (icoplo New York's
"bmart" w-t?

STATE
NEWS

Wo know husbands *«» moan that
they won't oven nerom their wives to
quarrel with them.

If It were ns easy to find gold oh it
Is to discover graft, one might Unci
a mine almost anywhere.

ChemiBt Wiley has gone over to
Scotland to test the whisky. There's
a foreign mission for you!

A feu more l.ord Milner verses from
Rudyaid Kipling and Alfred Austin
will have to look to bis laurels.

1 tar on Komura deals in 5 ID tlpa and
works all night sometimes. There is
no doubt that the .lap;; are civilized.

NAOMI ALDRIDGE LIKELY
TO SECURE HER

FREEDOM.

UNKNOWN MAN STARVES TO
DEATH IN THE

WOODS.

LITTLE DETROIT GIRL DECAPI
TATED BY STREET

CAR.

Remarkable Explosion.
A recent fatality at the 1 aldington j

mine at Iron Moutaln wn« one of the |

most remarkable chronicled In the I

Luke Superior mining region. Three
j nu ll wi re working at the bottom of ;

the* new shaft, which la about 1,000 1
j feet deep. A erew of miners hud Just t
1 finished drilling nine holes and tilling
j them with dynamite. The three -An-
ton Brlekaon, William Anderson and

J Chttrles Anderson — wore connecting
! i he leading wire to the charges of
dynamite. prcparaUvy to exploding.

I when lightning struck the shaft house.
; ran 1.000 feet down the steel cable
1 attached to the skip, which was rest-
ing at the bottom, and exploded the
Charges. Erickson war Instantly killed

| and his companions severely hurt.

STATE BRIEFS.

The trolley road from Lansing to
, Pine Lake is finished and regular car
i service began Sunday,
i Henry Hnrtman. an old citizen, of

The Frederic Case. j M(l(z ,|as killed j,* falling to sec
Mrs. Aldridge, who Is In the Craw* j a (rain coming upon him.

ford county jail charged with poison- ) Tho Pt,ro Marquette round house at
ing her two iioya, had a conference ; NVw lu,n-alo wi,i, throe engines, was
with her attorney, Mr. Harris. Tuea- | (ll.}i,n,y, (l hy lire Saturday

1 day. who seems hopeful of her re- 1

lease. He said:

PEACE
NEWS

PROGRESS MADE THUS
FAR ARE HOPEFUL

SIGNS.

FOUR ARTICLES IN THE JAP DE-
MANDS ARE AGREED

UPON-

THE INTEGRITY OF CHINA IS
NOW ASSURED BY

THE ENVOYS.

Win. Roberta, aged 40, of Pellaton.

Article four of the pence conditions |
under consideration hy the Russian ;
and Japanese plenipotentiaries was
agreed upon during the forenoon sit- j

ting of the peace conference Tucaoay. j
Consideration also wait given to article |
live, but In the course of dLeussio;i
difference of views developed and it

At. his own request Paul Morton's ,hllt IIll|;hi seem to point to
salary haa been cut. Ho will have taj|(|||j| jn her case cun he explained,
worry along somehow on onl) ISO.OOtl | an(j explained In such a way as to
n year. j prove her Innocence."

ranlcxSen, that every Crcum- -a d.V.ded'to ‘lake note or* tno oppos
1 time. Ho leaves a widow and two chll- . ̂  opiD|0Q8 a||d proceed to thc con*llrcn’ j slderation of other articles. The fol-

Five cases of typhoid have been re- U)WlnK Js lhe o(hcJal announcement of
ported in Kalamazoo within the P.a»t j (ha n,orn|nK-B rt„ Hion:

Italy's Dowager Queen Is coming ' he was asked,
over here next autumn for a visit. She! “Not so far as I know now.
is fond of autolng, and will keep the! ** “ >our lra*’reRB,ou ,,u" tho chU-
elitti awake.

Is there another party in the case?" ! wei-k. and the health board Is looking «.jn the morning sitting of August
. . ' for that i'ii ti ir > t. _ ____ _ 1 r.iit.

a result of accidentaldren died
poisoning?”
j "That is a question 1 cannot nns-

ThC war la costing the mikado n . -

million dollars a day, or enough to. yOU think the teat I many that
enable him to live at u tashtonable l jj,c children often tasted or ate things
New York hotel. | they found In the Helds or alleys will---- — have weight?”
New York Is threatened with a see- ! "I think that may enter Into the

end insurance scandal. Skeleton* case.
to take up most of the cloact! I’^utlng Attorney ralmer and. „ Mr. Harris agreed to set August 24 n«
! 1 11 1 u' j the date for the examination. This

^ , „ twill l>e no mere formality, but will
All In vain will be Burbanks efforta I (,0 mlK.h to whether Mrs. Al-

to protect the jiotato until the average dr|dge will go free or to prison. Every
rook learns how to boll It right, ami ,.|f0rt wll be made by her attorney*!
then get tho water out. to free her on this examination.

seem
room

for the cause.
Angus McMullen, a young fanner

near Emmett, has been fatally hurt
by a load of hay capsizing on which
he was riding.
The Are which started In tho Cam-

bria mine. Negaunee, a week ago Is
now, so far as surface indications
show, extinguished.

The Ionia county pioneers have had
their annual reunion and swapped re-
miniscences dating back to 18o3. when
the county was organized.
CapL Frederick W. Fugcr. of the

Thirteenth regular Infantry, has been
detailed as military instructor at the
State Agricultural college.

While taking the mail from the
letter box. Mrs. John Behold, two
miles south of Hay City, was killed by

Prosecutor Palmer has held front lightning Saturday evening.

15 the conference has discussed aili-
eles four and five.. Article four was
unanimously agreed upon. Not being
able to arrive at a unanimous decis-
ion on article five, the plenipoten-
tiaries have decided to take note of
the divergence of views and to pro-
ceed to the discussion of the other
articles. The conference will be re-
sumed at 3 o’clock."
This statement was made hy Mr.

Seibert, of the Russian embassy.
Article four relates to the surrender

of Russian leases on the Liao Tung
peninsula, and article 5, which was
passed over on account of differences,
to the cession

LA TE
NEWS

MEW ORLEANS BATTLING
TO STOP SPREAD OF

FEVER.

PLOT TO BLOW UP THE PRESI-
DENTS TRAIN WAS FOILED

BY OFFICIALS.

CHINA WARNED TO KEEP TREATY
CONDITIONS WITH UNITED

STATES.

Record-breaking numbers of new
yellow fever cases, 105, and of new
fever centers 24, were reported in Now
Orleans Saturday through the excr

, tinns of Marine hospital Inspectors-
, The day’s death list of nine yellow

Col. Linos cavalry and the brigade fl.ver victims equals Friday's record

CAMP WARNER.

MICHIGAN MILITIA NOW ON LUD-
INGTON HEIGHTS.

A heavy rain furnished reminders
of real army lifu to the soldiers ot
the Michigan national guard, their
tlrsi night In camp. Nearly 3,000 men
had arrived by sundown. Wednesday
the tents were all pitched and the
routine of the ten days of the en-
campment Is begun. It Is the second
annual encampment at Ludlngton
Heights on the 800-acre farm over-
looking I<ako Michigan and adjoining

• the Epworth league’s reservation,
j The appointments of the camp and
| arrangements for handling and earing
! for the troops are flue. Both officers
and men are delighted with the ex-
cellent appointments and declare
Camp Warner the best the troops
have over had.
Gov. Warner's first official visit to

the camp of the Michigan soldier boys
was tho first event of tho 1905 on*
enmpmont to detract from tho hard
work the boys have had. The gov-
ernor bestrode his horse like a troop-
er and when escorted to camp by

staff was a conspicuous figure in citi-
zen's clothes amidst a sea of gold lace
and cavalry uniforms.

Both Plead Not Guilty.
Harry Parker and Harry Johnson,

the two men charged with thc murder
of Joseph Moyer, the Detroit pawn-
broker, were taken Into the recorder's ̂ _____ _ _______ __ _____ _____
court Saturday morning and arraigned iinown ns t|,P American quarter, above
on a charge of murder, to which both (;lin:ij street. Most cases In the Ann

which surpassed previous records f‘,r
the present visitation.
With the exception of a few square*,

all of New Orleans below Canal street
Is now practically Infected with yel-
low fever. While most havoc has been
caused In this portion of New Orleans,
where foreigners live, the disease ha*
spread to many places in what Is

pleaded "not guilty." Both men deny
having made a confession of the mur-
der to the police and Parker puts on
a defiant air and st ems to delight In
the public gaze. Ills air of braga-
doclo Is almost disgusting. There was

erienn quarter are isolated, however.
Health officers are still unable to as-
sert whether the high water mark ot
dally new cases has been reached-
About 15 per cent of all those thus
far stricken with yellow fever have

some bickering over the appointment recoverWf ,h(. deaths being about on*’
by the court of an attorney to defend
the men, but the selection of Thomas
O'Hara resulted. While Johnson Is
phlegmatic, Parker plays to the grand
stand at every opportunity.

'1 must he a great drawing card."

In every six persons Infected.

Didn't Frighten the President.

That Erie railroad officials were
alarmed for the safety of Preside"'
Roosevelt on his way from Chaiitau-

are;

An aged negro in New York went to! the ,lrsl ,ha* Mrs. Aldridge's at | Frank Allcott. a Toledo business j
Kh.n on I. third storv tire escaoe ami torncys arrived the prosecutor was man camping on tho An Sable, near'Mnp ou a urc »hh »HU . _ ^ .............. , , ..... .. ... n,,,, S!U nnd costs
fell off but fortunately landed on bis her attorney, and should protect her.
* , „ , There are not many convictions for
bead aim Buffered uo Injury. wr,01I8 offense* Crawtord county_ | and- It Is becoming the general opln-

Not all tho bomb-throwers of Europe ;J|(n t|mt Mnj A|dridge *111 not be
nre directing their attention to thr ! convicted.

grand dukes. Borne of them are en- What her friends most fear is not
grossed with Sultan Abdul Hamid. the evidence of the ease Itself, hut

Grayling, has been fined S10 and costs j door."

Japan. The points thus far decided | ,nv nfe that I was shown so much at- ‘lua 10 Jersey City, Saturday, jssho
tent Ion 1 am glad that the people by thc fact made known th

Article I — Japan to have protector- j want to see me. Pretty soon I am dent's car did not come In oxer
ate over Korea.

Article 11 — Both countries to evacu-
ate Manchuria simultaneously, .••-store
it to China, and recognize the "open

for killing a deer out of season.

G. n. James Carnahan, major-general
of the Uniform rank. Knights of Pyth-
ias. died Thursday at his home in
Woodruff place after an Illness of two
weeks.
While at work ou the tents of the

I the current report of thc woman her- s,m Bn*,.' circus In Bellalre Sunday.
The editor of the Atlanta Journal Is aelf. A jury of honest farmers, taught

In earnest In bin efforts to reform the “'"l teaching that a departure from
Georgia legislature. He has begun the narrow- way U» monstrous, might
, . , iii. ..... . k. ru <..ri "lore readily believe a ..uimtrous act
tav!. of whipping the members. rl- l f n womau who has v|o,nted fonvcn.6lim- lion. But the question now Is, will

a jury ever hear this ease? If It

It Is proper to remark at this point j KOes to n Jury, a charge of venue Is
that the battleship Missouri, hy exhlb proha ode.
King Its heels to the other vessels, be-! Mrs. Aldridge Is very quiet in jail,
cornea rightfully thc show ship of the iso quiet that her cell door is oftennavy. left open and she is relieved of much_____ of the outward Show of restraint. But
The Illustrious governor of Pennsyl- she is not defiant or grlm-shc Jean,

vnnift savs Oi.nv was "cr. aler states- ‘“na ,r?nlb,fa- ̂ h‘ » 1,10 Bl'cr,,fvanla sajs Quaj was a greater stales , !(t hor houJ)(. to an.est hor j,,,,. wen,
man than either Webster or Cla>. jnto hysterica and for nearly two
This ought to hold the country for ll0Ur» could not be controlled.
aw Idle. Since then she has been slowly

rallying, but eating little nnd show-

Wllllam Hamilton, aged 24. of Mid-
i land. Mich., was struck by a pole fall-
j ,nK upon him ami he died later from
! hie Injuries.

Matt Pcnnancn. of Spur 4r.9, ou (he
j Soo line, shot and instantly killed
William Wiles several miles back ii.
the woods. Sheriff Llpsett and Cor-

( oner Shcpley have gone to the place
I to Investigate.

Resortera near Muskegon found thc
j body of Ms, hew Wilson, an aged rcsl-
I dent, floating In the surf, and two
i liours were sj>cnt hy life savers try-
j ing to resuscitate him. but with no
i avail. He was unmarried.
I A coroner's Jury decides that Olive
Templeton, who disappeared from Bt.

of Sakhalin island to ! ],e Ka|d. "Thia is the first time In
! my life that 1 was shown so much at- Qua to Jersey uuy. natureay.
i tention I am glad that the people by the fact made known that the pr. -
: want to see me Pretty soon I am dent's car did not come in over t

 going to sell tickets on the outside. ! main Hue. instead, the thautauqu-
think l could make some money that special was broken In two ai Buffam.

X. Y.. and the presldeutal party
brought In by a roundabout way over
two small branch roads.
President Roosevelt was said 10

have objected to the unusual precau-
tions taken but acquiesced when pc*1'
live orders from President Under-
wood, of the Erie, were shown to hi""
These orders were issued as a res"1*

Marlon. Grant county, on account of “f a letter received »>> the *a'‘r.s^0
n prediction hy Mrs. Viola Pownell vollcc which said there was n ptoti
that the city Is soon to be visited by Wow up the President s train nea
a disaster, the full extent of which -Udgewood. a. J.

Slow time was made over the rie*
mont branch and the Northern rai ‘

load and extra men guarded cver>

Article III — Restoration In Man-
churia of Chinese civil administration.
Article IV — Cession to Japan of

Liao Tung leases held hy Russia. This
does not Include Pott Arthur nnd
Dalny.
That making ponce Is a strenuous

life is Illustrated by the unity pro
gram of work of the peace envoys nnd
their suites. Eight sessions of the
conference have been held since the
arrival of the missions at Portsmouth

way.
Ijinghlngly he returned to his cell

and refused to discuss any other feat-
ure of his case. Thc next move In
the case will be to fix a day for the
trial.

A Woman's Prophecy.
Hundreds of families are leaving

she does not know, or exactly In what
form It Is to come. Some time ago.

one week ago. and all but one of these J however, sho prophesied that all evil
has been long as to hours. Outside places would be uprooted nnd that
the sessions everyone connected with much of the worst element of the
the work has continuous and taxing city would be scattered. Since that
occupation, with but few hours for time 40 of the 108 saloons and all ihe

Joseph last fall, and whose body was
A London cabman has Invented nnjlng In every way dread, distaste, recently found in the St. Joseph river,

automobile that can bo drawn by a  shame and all the natural feelings of was accidentally drowned. The girls
horse. What the world wants Is an any woman who might hy chance be home was at Berrien Springs,
automobile that never has to be drawn taken from her borne and thrust Into! Max Zletek. No. 7762. mod at th*.
bv a hor-c !l counl>' Jal1- ,r b-v c1>*nee anyone state's prison Monday of heart failure.* ____ j passe* in the hall she turns away. Ho was sent there June 26. 1901,' ~ , x. ! shrinking. Sewing, her one art. is fr0m the recorder's court of Detroit
A mouse cm ihe stage of a New ^ orl. . now jipr onIj. 0fcU))a(|0n #or 15 years for the murder in the

theater stopped the performance the| - Rl.c0»d degree of Charles K. Brocki. of
other night, the chorus girls fleeing In j child Decapitated. • Detroit.

terror. Why should chorus girls be ; wishing to be just as brave as the j The “-year-old babe of ChrLslophoi
afraid of mice? other children lu the neighborhood. ! Vince, of Battle Creek, dle-l from thc

rest and practically none for recrea-
tion.
The envoys have break feat before Q

o’clock; they are In the. navy yard be-
fore 10, and with the exception of a
brief space for luncheon, served In the
conference building, they stay in ses-
sion until evening. After this a hur-
ried dinner Is served at thc hotel
and the work of tho evening and
night begins.
An Idea of the volume of cables

which are daily sent to Europe and
: the far east may be had from the
statement that Sunday one cable com-
pany handled 819,000 worth of busi-
ness. including dispatches from both
the Russian and Japanese peacemak-
ers, from Its headquarters In Ports-
mouth.
Every day the envoys sit. It la

agreed by ail. increases the chance of
a peaceful outcome, as they are bc-

pool rooms have been closed and nil

part of both roads. This explains i»-
fact that the president reached N*
York at S a. m. instead of 2 a. n>. 1

was said at first that the train ha"
gone very slowly to allow the pre*-’

the gamblers have been run out 0r | denttal party time to get a good rest

the place. *

The fulfillment of this prediction
has been so remarkable that there Is Alarm

Warns China,
regarding thc ImpcndtSe

the mother of four children, and do- China that United Stat* s'1" .ej,>
mestlc in her tastes. The people that *iKt on the full observance of ^
nre leaving are not all ignorant orun- j U» of the Tien 1 ®ln ’ . ,f fUtj,e
educated, but many of them are Intel- j which provides that at a 1 j

Of them engaged In ; ports open to commerce, citizens
United States shall be perinlti*llgent and some

business

Typhoid in Washington.

Ruth Henderson, not quite* 2 years ] effects ot a *lo^s bite. While the c.t- cowjWf more frient.l> ami iiur mi-
Reginald Vanderbilt has become old, lay down In an excavation be- ! nine was gnawing a bone the little tot

captain <if the Newport polo team, tween the street ear rails at Myrtle ' approached It. when, without warh-
How proud the old commodore would j *tnet and Wabash avenue, Detroit, j mg. the animal anappeit and canned
be now If ho could behold his ilius- a»l1 w,^u tl‘" Clir came along she '.a flesh wound.
triotis descendant ials.-d her head In time to he decapl- Sylvester Pierce fell from a drainer__ j tafed. When the car crew found her at tj1L, Vicksburg Paper mill into a

‘ , , „ her body and curly head were several I newer and wan dead when taken out.
«nT !' i^B.,3*‘S! 'VL !fm aP:,rl- Tho ,'ar company | struck something in his fall and
Illustrated by Dr. Kirklam. s storj «»i ims been repairing the tracks along i drownod while unconscious In a lew-
how ho spent, six hours in a tree one j Myrtle street. The children Ir.tve ^^,,9 of water. He leaves a widow
night for the observation of the gypsy ; dared each other t<» lie down In one ; and onc child.
and tho brown tail m..thH, of the excavations and allow a car to | ch .fV Cu8l,man. 9 years, and

pass over them. Several children did Franklt. y.,,, nilS(.„. aged II. of Bay
Tom Lawson warns young men thnUs^ wore unlnjurca, so Ruth tod- pjnyptj w|,b a small bit of gua-

na a business proposition apeculation Jb'd out on the tnmks ami lay down .,owd,.r and matches Saturday and
is as bad as playing tho races. There!1'1 11,0 as sh..f had seen tin* h'>ys ; |ho U8UU| pxphwion followed. Charley
arc times wl:en Tom as a guide. ^0^(0 gn und cro mb- | " 111 probably he blind and Frankie is

tual assertions of a desire for praev

to Import from abroad, and sell. l"ir.
i chase and export all merchandise ̂

, » , . , ,, 'which the importation or exportatl"
Twenty-nine new cases «»f typhoid ̂  uot ohlb,u.d by the laws of

fever and two deaths from the disease .
were reported to the health ofilce in * _ ____ ___

Washington, D. C., Tuesday. The out-
break has passed in severity that of
1903. when the greatest number of
persons under treatment for the dis-
ease at any one time was "24 and

John D. to Give Millions.
The Cleveland World-News says:

are certain to bear fruit in tho ,onK | ad rapidly. Health officials areruH- bending every effort to light thc dls-
Witte Is said to have aeored a point

In regard to the evacuation ot Man-
case. Including a house-to-house in-
spection of buck yards and cellars

A;

conferences now taking place at Ft'-
rest Hill between John D. Rockd1'
ler and President William R. Harp‘d
of Chicago University, plans are »*
ing formulated for the further y;
dovment of that Institution by M

mother was not sent to prison, the! few feet away, the horrible gccl«k’nt |
court probably reasoning that his ! occurring an Instant later,
proper place was in an anthropologicalmuseum. D:ed Alone'

_____ ____ _ _ _ Sick, starving nnd alone a man sup-
posed to have been Louis Sltaulls, of

state bounty of 81,000 and another
section a bounty of 8-r'00 per mile.

Of the 2.241 men who were on the
muster rolls of the Third Michigan

churia by having i, agreed to that > ‘ a vle?. lo rt.mcdylns unsunitary Rockefeller,
both Russia and Japan would evacu- ! lulons. '

ate simultsmeously. Japan is staid i * ‘ __ __ —
President and Mrs. Harper are

Cleveland. Their visit to the home
Mr. Rockefeller Is said to be on<* ‘{

Thi7'was the Tsme! Friday after a **W£«T»**» 000 are under consideration by JjJ

ment of the government ̂  matter will have been taken befof
membera at- pre8,denl Harpcr loaVes Forrest

and that his return to Chicago will ‘* ' by the announcement Gl-

over to China,
reason Russia gave after tin- Boxer
revolution, and as she did not lave
a, nil after getting a foothold the
war resulted.
The outcome settles the question r-f

the integrity of Chlna^aud one great
problem has thus been settle*, to the
satisfaction of the world.

lords end 50 commons
(ended.
The king's speech referred to

efforts of Prealdent Roosevelt to bring the work of en, urging the scope -
about peace in ‘ milversity will be begun imiuf
pressed an earnest hope of their sac- atJ,jv
cess. v Sound Advice.

When President Roosevelt address,
the coal miners at

• yv l. r\ «» xvxitVl l

iii>°

of the charges made oy Deputy War- j enjoyed his cast gntion so that ‘ ,

- ..... .. - •’ •• * • ' too. laughed until he told them y ,
, he was very serious Indeed. ..jf
the applause was loudest he said:
any of you here are applauding 1 ,

sentiments of virtue and then go h°
to your family in such a way that i",
family will wish that you had s,a> ^

' away. 1 do not think much of s«cn '
; person." r

There was laughter and much .
SH. 'Ito.* P. FilxBorah!. .mUl tou-ly 1 •’iS'L**,
a British naval officer, has called at- iaU !?H .r . ‘. . Tn!,' |)V you- but 1
tention to the bride's strange career, t hat lf vL are ̂
She came to Boston from Ireland l". vvant to tel1 >ou ,hat lf 5°u nrC
years ago and became a cook In the, Mn ,i.iirii(,il ino niull.rs uiai .. ^

A Buffalo woman recently got mnr-i ’"T ‘ ,u ! ravalrv from 1861 to '65 alM.nl 600 are

rled to her second husl.atMl on tho day; . .'s''8[5J'; aiscoveml 'Tlvlmr on a ! *llM !lUve' a,", tho,r averttge Uf:c l?

once la her life. him could return with u physician the State dairy inspector., vislto l "••out
------------ -- - Innn was dead. A post mortem 300 farm barnyards about

A flying machine projected by n showed tliut the unknown was an in- Creek during the past four weeks,
gasoline engine Is the device of a Chi- i valid and that he had npt oaten for and report many of them in Bid con-
cago man who promises to make ! several daya. He had evidently be dltlou. 1 be farmers a;  im m a
Washington from Chicago In i come too vveak to go farther and had

hours. While he stays up thosa be-j^ a / ' ^ parties.

low can avoid the suit H. - tin-i* in. i.n.t i.^nn in.tf./.no/.i/.iMz a strav bullet fired by a man sup-
posed to have been slightly drunk In
Three Rivers shooting gallery hit
Gale, the lO-y.-ar-old son of Mrs. Cox.
while tho two were walking along
Main street. The ball entered his In-
testines ami there is small chance of

j his recovery.

Not only do Judges Bench and Gage,
of Saginaw, sitting en banc, refuse «

has been discharged for talking tonjdRUm from eating washing powder ! hapeas corpus In the case of Harris,
much will be likely to meet hearty ap from a sample package that an agent i the Chicago boss street car strike
pi oval from people who. after saying left at the house. ! breaker, charged with shooting from

are robbed of valuable time and i Frank Miller, a farmer in Huron i « car •lmu‘ '• lnh,> ani‘ klllln8 ”arry

mode a bed in the leaves for sonie-
jtlme. A smoldering fire nearby
showed that he had been nuconseinus
but a short time when- found.

I'lerpont Morgan already has thoj _______ : ---
walls of one room covered with pic ' A j. Baker, of Jouesvlllc. a !»Ioneer,
lures "valued at sr./aifl a square foot," j once greenback enndidale for con

followed
» ms

„ t „ a..,,.. ... .... far east, and ox
Root Quit*-. Corporations.

Secretary of State Elihu Root ha-=
severed all connections with financial
institutions of which he was a dircc- i

tor. These include the Morton Trust |
Co., the National Bank of Commerce,
the Continental Fire Insurance Co., the j ......... .

Title Guaranty t± Trust Co. and sev* i beaith' and spirit.* Tho' investigation : he laughed ns he did so. The .
eral other corporations. . tho ,.har.,ea ni:ido r>y Deputy War- 1 enjoyed his castigation so that ‘
This action was taken in order that FooU. him In the limelight j too. laughed until he told them ‘ "

. \ . ..i.: J-—.... I n hfr W4Q V<»PV SiTkOUS illtlC*C*U. ''‘.a#

Higgins Is Broken.
John Higgins, lifer, trusty, former . wmm rresmem ,

publisher of the prison paper. “The , the coal miners at Wllkesbarre >^t
••Optimist," Is a sick man, broken in week he scolded^ the brawnj met

but he is always ready to buy a few
more yards of pictorial art when he
finds pieces of the right size.

Thc* fact that an ! entrance official

gross, and S* years old, is dead. He
married fit years ago and his consort
survives him.
A small child of Mrs. Fred Coon, of

Benton Harbor, is in a critical con

deprived of patience by insistent solic- . township and father of 16 child reh, : a ,a<1- hul dccUn'*|U)ri: j has committed suicide by hanging. He ! *" ....... . Mm 1,n11

It has been necessary for the gen
era! manager of the Cleveland street
railway system to Issue a general or-
der forbidding girls from sluing on
men’s laps while the cars nre In mo
Hon. Have they eliminated thc curves
In Cleveland?

j had mental troubles but not ou
i count of his family

South Haven was a wide open town
i Sunday and thousands of visitors from

to admit him to ball.
George Gage had been out of work

a long time at Decatur, III., when his
homo nnd contents were burned, his
wife barely escaping with a tiny babe

Chicago and other places came to help In her arms. He came to Battle Creek
the liberal citizens celebrate. It is i six months ago and secured work at
said that an appeal has been made to | at Advance Thresher Works.
Gov. Warner for troops to enforce tho | day evening helaws. i dead.

Sntnr-

he might assume the secretaryship of
*tate without being in any way allied
with corporate interests. Mr. Root
has been director of some of these
institutions for a number of years, in-
i hiding the period when ho was secre-
tary of war. His reason for differen-
tiating between the two positions in
the cabinet, so far as they affected
bis personal business affairs, is not re-
vealed.

CONDENSED NEWS.

and bis deposition from the positions
of trust he occupied and his return
to an ordinary cell has made such a
chnnge that he is said to b.? on the
verge of collapse.

A Rich Cook.
The marriage here of Mrs. Mary

Bates, widow of John 1). Bates, to

ill not stand ny you. fy

E. H. Harrlman will spend $10,600.- | reaYd'enctT of John D. Bates, who evtn- i YI<' "'irned tho rn'iif rs that 1
trying to enforce

have his s>’“,

b*Norway Is to take a vote soon on ---- j 'vi,-s fior ,|l<; JiVrPnS
Ihe dissolution of the union with j Two hours after his wedding, nnd i ll“d rl!i'1 ?][„, 'H,i..' «°«-!r hmit t1’*

Sweden and attempts are being made J w|,ile the festivities were at
to secure a unanimous vote. Rail- j height. Stephana Pitre, aged 3o
roads and steamship companies will j Brooklyn, dropped dead from heart
carry voters free on the day of bal- j dim»asc.
lot ing. ; Orders Irem Washington have been
Bishop Van Her Vyver, of Rich- 1 received at the Philadelphia mint, to

their I pleased, and that those without .
unions should not be harmed by U1nt
within U, even this radical sentlffi''
was warmly applauded.
There was no attempt to bide 1 -

. . » v ___ . l ___ i

mond, Va., will probably succeed
Archbishop Chapelle, who died from
yellow fever In New Orleans. Bishop
Van De Vyver Is now in Rome. He
speaks French fluently.
H. P. Malian, a Boer colonel, who

served In thc South African war. Is a
suddenly dropped j conductor on a street car line in Kan-

i sas City.

fact that the president hail conn’
n uch on account of the miners' un‘.r

for the temperance society. •

p osevelt referred more than cnce ‘

— * -» * ------ •*••> <if l*

cease operations and dispense with
tin* services of the COO employes.
There is no more bullion to be coined. I ,, fact ,i,at be was the guest
While deranged temporarily Mrs. jj,. i(,u

Chester Winstanley of New Albany.
IniL. drowned her S-year-old daughter
in a bath tub, shot her husband, but
only slightly wounded him. and then
killed herself with carbolic acid.

A boom movement Is on In B"11^
Creek, one object Is to boom and b<*
until the town gets 50.001) popula”1



r The Mosquito

lie conn'll. n-*lnglnir lr Uio nlKht—
A tiling of term? ; >«'l i»o nroiill!

'Tl - tucli-aa to tttteint't to Mglu.
Anil all in v.iln for Inlp you rnll.

11<- nrom* ho HllKiit n thliiKi ni* wi.ilth.
NVIn-ii Ills dreul visits rnnke you wine'*:

Ills qUent il. rnm il^ your rent anti beulUu
of k i .1 1 1 ho Ik the vtry prlncu.

lie takes the |itlbllc for his prey;
Anil not conti'nt with fotti iiIiib.

lie leaves before ho goes away
Mementos that will sinuit ami HtlnR.

lie has been caught Hut oftener fur
In safty he has fled and laughed.

To hear you curae your lucktesH star —
He U tho very prince of graft!

Washington Star.

Ifm
J.v' 1

f

(Copyrlcht 1905. by Pally Story Pub. Co. t

Yale had given an A. B., HeldelbcrK
ftad made him a Ph. I).. Tin* World,
the flesh and the devil had done the
rest.

In the course of many wanderings
and as many diverse experiences he
had come to the province of Fan-
Chau with a legend of a deserted gold
fnino of wonderful richness ringing In
ula ears and a parchment map very
yellow and apparently of great age in
the Inside pocket of his khaki coat,
nut Just outside Fu Chang he encount-
ered one of the many bands of high-
waymen that Infest the region, lle-
’ng averse to trouble in any form, his
two coolies had left him to face tho
music alone; and while they fled howl-
ing with terror ho put up a single-
handed but unavailing resistance,
which, while It lasted, was a joy to his
wild, reckless soul.
When darkness had fallen and there

*ere only I ho groat, silent stars to see,
the two coolies came creeping back,
They found him lying In the mud. bla
clothing tom, his luce a mass of
blood, and one arm broken where he
had shielded his head from the blow
af a cudgel. Near him lay two limp,
silent figures, their yellow features
livid and distorted.
The coolies hold a whispered consul-

lation. Then they lifted him between
them and boro him down the slough,
which was called a road, toward the
listant lights of Fu-Chang. But first
’-hoy rifled his clothes, and In an inner
pocket they came across a map and a
Sold coin that the highwaymen had
overlooked. The map, having no In-
trinsic value, they replaced.
They left him at the mission In Fu-

'Chang. and went their way, for the po-
tentialities of that golden coin wore
strong upon them.
Another man would have died; but

Robert Harlow had a grip on life that
was almost uncanny. After weeks of
Unconsciousness, during which It
Jeemed that each hour must he his
last, he opened his eyes; slowly, pain-
fully collected his wandering senses;
hen fell to roundly cursing the high-
waymen for misbegotten vandals, and
his coolies for equally mlabegoiten
cowards. After which he sank back
m the cool pillows utterly exhausted,
and fell into a deep, refreshing sleep.
The old missionary smiled knowing-

ly. "He will live,” he said grimly, and
be went to the kitchen to get some
strengthening broth for his patient.
When Harlow awoke it was early

evening. He could hear sandals clat-
tering by on tho uneven pavements
if the street. The odor of some
strange, sweet flower floated in
through the open window. He stirred
uneasily and sat up. He was quite
alone in the room.

‘‘I nay, somebody." he called lustily.
There was a sound of light foot-

falls. the soft rustle of skirts. In tho
doorway was a gleam of white. Ho
looked up to see a young woman
standing there— such a woman as Har-
low had not beheld for many months;
the kind of a woman ho had well-
High forgotten existed In this world
of disappointment and trouble. Ho
felt his heart jump to his throat. The
color crept into his sunburned face.

"Where am I?" Harlow asked.
"This Is the FuChang Mission."

suld she.

"And you?” he Inquired.
"1 am tho daughter of Father Ray-

mond, as they rail him here."
“How long have 1 been here?"
"Four weeks nearly." **&•» said.

"Two coolies bought you at night.
They said you had been beaten by
highwaymen on the Sheug-tl road. You
mustn't talk yet,” she went on as ho
was about to speak. "Shan't 1 read
to you?"
Harlow nodded and closed bis oyes,

With an Inarticulate cry ho sprang
towards her. his lace transformed by
lovo and hope. The perfume of tho
gnffd'-n came to him like a breath of
Elysium fields. The hells of a di*
tant temple were tinkling musically.

THE PHILIPPINES.

BOY OVERLOOKED A POINT

F^VHME

MiscauW
Humus in Orchard Soils.

Tho soil of the orchard frequently

SECRETARY TAFT TELLS THE
FILIPINOS THE U. S. POLICY.
Secretary Taft outlined the Philip-

pine policy of the administration at a
dinner tendered by Manila Filipinos.
There has been much unreal In the-- | islands of late owing to fear that the

Had Selected a Turtle Not Sufficient!;* McKinley policy was being deviatedVenerable j fron>- Secretary Taft assured his au-
Speaklng of the turtles that were re- i t,,at tho great majority of

of 'fifty "and sixty yea’rs ago. rocalte j oxliatuted without tlio'owner | Paired
an Incident that once occurred on tho ; tho Fnil,Jnos for Holf-governniei‘it This | inspecting ft. In many orchards ^ the ) “ e '\ | y.

TORTURED BY ECZEMA.

Body Mata of Sores — Could not Sleep
— Spent Hundredn of Dollara on

Doctors, but Grew Worse —
Cured by Cutlcura for 53.

"Cutlctira saved the llfo of my
mother, Mrs. Wm. F. Davis, of Stony
Creek, Conn. Hers was the worat
eczema l ever saw. She was hardly
able to cat or sloop. Her head and
body was a mass of sores, and she de

of recovery. Finally, after

with hallfarm of tho late Henry l. Deacon, a wi)1 require a generation and probably ! grass Is mowed and made Into hay.
well-to-do and influential resident of longer. The president desires me to ! nils removes annually a certain j lnK 1:1 ,or ,,r3'
the land beyond the Delaware i say to the Filipinos that he feels j iinount of humtiK from the ground. In : whitened from ̂ suffering “n‘‘
A youngster, who war. fond of roam- 1 chargt*! with tho duty of maintaining i the meantime tho trees themselves arc rlbly disfigured, sbo war comp * < y

Ing over the fine, well kept farm, the sovereignty of the United States j removing humus by their roots and run- ! by two cakes <>f CuMcura • eap.
found a turtle one day and It occurred ! hero ns an instrument of the gradual | p„tt|ng |t into fruit and foliage. Tho five boxes of Cutlcura. and three um
to him to make It one of tho ancient ! education and elevation of the whole ru,t ,s carlcd awayi and the loaves fall ! tic of Cutlcura Resolvent - l.eo. c

Fllipluo people to a self-governing i to tho groUnd TllCH0 |cnvC8 do not I Davte. 161 W. 3Gth St.. Ncommunity. get back Into the ground to form hu-
I he secretary nfllrmed that a popu- ,, _

lar assembly would be formed, if no n «*“»“: °r»a !

Insurrection existed. In April. P-«'7. | ‘ure* ftro ',rlvi,n l‘>- wind Into.
The administration's policy, he said, i windrows and then raked up and j

dale.
Nothing short of the George Wash-

ington era would do. So, tuning out
his penknife the boy Inscribed, "G.
W.’ 1770," on the reptile's shell. The
cut* ing. of course, looked very mod-
ern. but this was easily remedied by
rubbing lu it mud and polishing ll on
the grass.

This done to the satisfaction of the
boy. rushed to tho jolly-faced farm-
er, exclaiming:
"laiok, Mr. Deacon, ! just found a

turtle more than 100 years old with
George Washington's Initials on tho
shell!"

"Thee has?” said Dr. Deacon, hold
Ing out his hand for the .urtlc.
"Yes, sir,” returned the youngster

with a very straight face.
The good old farmer glanced at the

reptile Just one second, and then burst
out Into a merry laugb.

"Willie, thee darned fool,” said he,
"that turtle isn't half grown."— Phil
adelphia Record.

was the Philippines for the Filipinos.
If the American officers were not In
sympathy with this policy and with
the natives they would be recalled.

Eicht Lives Lost.

Four men. Anson Drooping, Noise
Oleson. John Holden and Sober Hunt,
went cruising In a sailboat in ioiko
.Michigan near Traverse City Sunday.
A puff capsized their boat and Droop-
ing and Oloaou were drowned. Hunt
and Holden clung to tho boat and
were washed ashore.
George Fraunrklcr and Eddie Uock-

Inger, lads of 12 and 10 respectively,
went bathing alone Saturday after-
noon in the Kalamazoo river. Eddie
got tangled In the weeds In deep water
and Georgle went to help him. Doth
then drowned.
John Gilbert, a Chicago book and

newspaper Illustrator, who has been

burned by tho orchardist, intent upon '

improving the appearance of his orch- 1

ard, or of destroying the Insects ami i . , , , , . .

fungi that arc or, the leaves and twigs *>Jrda lo, wP‘«h “ ^mxd. he length
'of the feathers is about 3'* ln„ and

Smallest BlrcJ.
The golden-crested wren Is the

smallest not only of British, but of all
European, birds. Us average weight
is only about eighty grains troy, ho
that it would take seventy-two of the

mingled with them. Under modern
orcharding these processes cannot be
changed. Tho supply of humua, how-
ever. must be kept up, and there Is
no other way of doing this than by
plowing In large quantities of farm cleanliness in tho Ua.ry.
yard manure, or of growing legumt-j T0 have hialthful milk and butter, abao-
nous Crops to be turned under. All lute cleunlinow in caring for it is neem-
Ufese are commended fur the use of ! wry. a» nothjnB, ,, , , . . ___ outckly a.t milk. Many boosojoiepers wuo
the orchardist whose orchard gives . otherwise car»*ful, owkwk this when
signs of failing in productiveness, or; thev wash milk utensils with cheap soap,
of becoming more subject to drouth. ( ma<lo from filthy fats. Use Dory St*ap and

The loss humus there Is In the «°lU {^Xt?' * »it’E DARUEK ‘
the more quickly does it harden during 1 - --
tho dry spell. The more humus there |

Is in the soil, tho more mellow Is It,
and tho easier does it resist drouth.

the stretch of tho wings about 5 In.;
but when the feathers are taken off
,ho length of the b*x!y docs not ex-
ceed 1-ln.

I In Three Rivers Hummers for two ( show Cow-
A Lounging Room. years with his family, was drowned at » j u ,, „ ’ fhl,ril

On the first floor of many liousea Corey Lake Sunday. He was In a sail- A dairyman w» 11 Hays that thi re
there is an unnecessary little room, i boat with his wife, family and friends, I nre «'ows mid there are
called through courtesy a den, a libra t and when within a few rods from the real milkers and sometimes the
rv or a reception room. As a matter 1 shore Jumped Into the water with his , show cow carries off the prize when
of fact it is without purpose and I Bwlm “shore. Ho swam a few strokes sbo is really Inferior to the other cow.
have never yet been able to’ under- 1 and thf'n "e"1 rtown lu 30 feet of w:l' I A show cow may be a really good cow,

stand why an architect should add; 8>.|vester JMem*. an employe of the | quality." ' fho” bViow cow
Paii.-»r Cn Vickshnre was drowned ! . , . .. .  ,

The Woman’s Long Good-By.
When a man wants to say good-by

to mother man with whom he has
been spending an hour or so ho just
grabs his hat, shakes the other fel-
low's hand, wiys “so long" or "see you
later” and Is off. But a woman, hav-
ing said good-by In the parlor, stops
at least seven times between there

swim ashore. Ho swam a few strokes she is really Inferior to the other cow. nnd tile vestibule and makes a final
to under- 1 and thon wenl down lu 30 r,‘et of wa- • a show cow may be a r. ally good cow. Htand on the stoop to talk It all over
toii’d add ̂ er* l,rei; uniably from a crump. but sometimes she is of only moderate i once rr.ore. It would be better for

this superfluous touch; but. since the | 50w. h“ a, St°hft I more lois-
room IS there, it must be considered Snrd^ an ! skIn' Proving that she has had the, „r,iy habits In their daily Intercourse
fltiiugly furnished. This little room ; «p. n sewer. He was stunned when he I p1ro,,7 a,,l«"nt of protein in her feed; j with one another, which they* would
cau well be done in bamhoa. suggests ; struck. : sho ,ias tllky ha,r and a b,K ud|der* ̂ nioved to do If they more sedulous-
Yo-ue. Procure tho kind of curtains v!n*thrw Wilson, an old Muskegon • The big udder indicates that she gives , |y observed the lark of precipitancy
that are used on piazzas to protect citizen, was drowned Saturday after- j a lot of milk, at least at limes, butiCharacterlzingthoassoeiationofwom-f ‘L, sun and tiavo the room I while swimming in the lake. A ; it does not prove that she gives milk, ,.n with their own kind.— Brooklyn
' ' , . ' ,.,m. Ktrjntf „# iinn,. ! cramp seized him j ten months In the year. We have - *

r°v * red n ‘ 'v Hir.- > h ot Hiiaces Sam Emberly. of Cleveland, who has known cows of that class that gave
boo portioning off ,a‘ ^ i been employed at the Port Edward mIlk for not nioro lhan Bix months,
ami covering the Reams, a s.np or docks lest|nK Cleveland boats, has i T, thot ,mys a btK „rlco for a
bamboo Is also run at the top, close been In the habit of crossing to Port j cow sin| , bccJuJ0 she ls a Bhovv cow

"•>» p-- -'-i
day on a fiat boat, capsized and was ,

drowned. He was 30 years old. ! her fur the raising of more show ,- - -- i cows.

Eagle.

have

Barlow.

Ho stared r.J her. sauce oaring to
credit his senses.

"You have been very ill,” she was
saying In a low voice that set the
blood tingling in his veins. "But you
aro getting on famously now."
"Don’t go," he said again.
She turned to pull a bell. A servant

iawo tripping in noiselessly with a
steaming Howl.
"Don't go.” he said again.
She sat down In a bamboo chair by

tho window. She was smiling as one
smiles at a wilful child.

"You have told me what you
been, not what you are."

while she read him news from a Lon-
don paper six weeks old.
He gained rapidly after that. In a

week's time he was able to hobble
about the mud walled garden of the
mission. The girl was with him con-
stantly, reading to him on the little
veranda, or singing to him in the soft
glow of the September twilights.
Gradually he told her of his life—

of his aimless wanderings, of his
wasted opportunities. Ho neither soft-
ened his past nor excused It. There
wen* many parts of It. of course, that
he did not mention; but what he did
tell her of It he told in a plain,
straightforward way. with sometimes
a note of wistful sadness in his voice.
And she was always grave and sym-
pathetic and eminently lovable.
So the days flew past- -very happy

days they were for Harlow, until there
came a hitter night when ho walked
the narrow, crooked streets of Fu-
Chang alone and had it out with him-
self. What was he that he should
dare to love a woman like this? He
cursed himself *for a blind fool. That
past of his own making rose before
him like a grim gate, shutting him
forever from paradise.
The gray morning light was break-

ing over the crooked, dirty* streets of
Fu-Chang when he returned to the
mission and threw himself on his bed
utterly exhausted; but sleep he could
not, and after tossing restlessly for
awhile, he arose and stood at the win-
dow. watching the sun creep up above
tho mud-walled huts.
AH these wasted years and nothing

to show for It but the bitterness of
his heart and an ancient yellow map.
In his despair he caught tho map
from his pocket and tore it into small
bita. Perhaps it was best after all.
he reflected. He doubted bis ability
to remain silent had his assets been
otherwise.

It was evening before he could trust
himself to see her. 11c found her In
the garden and wont to her smiling
bravely.
"1 am going away tonight." said

he. *T must somehow earn enough
to repay the kindness that has been
shown me here."
He saw her face pale a little.
“You aro not able to go yet," she

said.

**l am belter able now than I shall
be later," he returned almost roughly.
She looked up suddenly and saw

ho was trembling. His face was white.
“Don't— don’t go," she urged. "Stay

until you are stronger. Stay until—
until - ”

He drew himself up.
"It means too much If I stay,” said

he.

"You must, anyway,” she said In a
low voice.
"Good God, child!” ho burst out.

"haven't l told you what I am?”
Sho smiled up at him— a smile of

perfect faith and perfect understand-
ing.

"You have told me what you have
been, not what you are,” she said
gently

to the cove of the celling, and an
other finishes the matting at the bot-"
tom. High bookcases painted a deep
cream stretch along the walls and
natural color wicker furniture Is ef-
fective in such a room. A square ta-
ble. a lounging chair and a small
high backed settle comprise the
furnishing. Very* coarse mesh cur-
tains are dyed a golden brown, and
brown and yellow pottery in quaint
shapes is placed on top of the book-
cn3(.B_a box of flaming red geranl-

What to Do if Constipated,

uHstakc unless he S to pnrehase Summer Bowel and Stomach Trouble.

Burglars looted Jonas Brown's house j

in Hillsdale Wednesday afternoon and i

got about $100 worth of booty.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit— Tho cattle market was not
In any way satisfactory, as tnulc was
i! ill common grades of butchers'
and 'all other kmuIck from 15c to -6o

urns aro the one touch of vivid color : lower than they were a w. .-k ago.
io tho room- Oil tho .oblo „ro tho | tlom
latest magazines end periodicals. The | .-..ws and springer* sold at ubutn steady
little room can thus be used as a rest I pr^V**- b **t grad.**. jr.M 45; common.

Repair Houses Now.
While the weather Is favorable tc;

the outdoor existence of tho flock is

tj. -What D the beginning of slckuc£j?
A. Consultation.
Q. What Ik Constipation?
A. Failure of tho bowel* to carry off tM

wa.ste matter which lie* in tho alimentary canal

ful lounging or waiting room.

A Tale of Horror.
Not many yems ago I took
A Imby b**y to inks.-

And bring him up an best I could
In strictly ptopor ways.

I hired n homely girl a* nurse.
Who said her greatest joy

Would be to show her constant care
And service to tho boy.

She said she'd bad experience
With baby boys, and she

Assured me that for several years
She'd besstd a nursery.

go tn the gullebss manner of
Old bachelor confidence

I it-fi the baby boy to her
And ended my suspense.

Hut not for lorg; Hint evening when
1 cam- leek borne there was

A household fllU-d with dire dismay;
And i.uty there was cause.

The baby boy was missing— lost:
The nurse girl tore her hair.

And like a loose detective she
Went searching everywhere.

The wretched creature said she’d bathed
Our darling little Jim:

But after that she didn't know*
What h;ul become of him.

The veal calves trade was also
; bud. Price.* at the close were about 7.*c
! lower than the close last week. Heaticra<lo*. utmllunis, £»0;
common lo heavy, $2 50(<r3 "6.
Hogs -Light to good butchers. »•> 10V

. 15; pigs. IU; ligtit yurkera. JCSiti 0...
She* * Lambs, 26; fair to good

lam >3, t: 4r6 50; light to common lambs.
St 50 'fa 25; fair to good butchers a hoop.50 Iff,
S3 756 I 50.

rhteago — Good t<* prime steers. J5 25
---- '*' stock-

51)

canners,
j SI 25® 2 4 OV bull*. »- 40«r3 *'> •"‘.Ives.I 75; Texas led steers. $3 00QI 4 60;
western steers. |3 50&4 75.
Hogs -Mixed and butchers, «5

c, 20; good ti* choice heavy. *5 •< •> 20;

Phlengo — tiood to pi inn- steers. *.>
*f'. 95: poor to medium. 4.9 904i'5; stoc
«>rs and feeders, %" 25 <-i t 25: rows. $'2
i •( -to; heifers, $2 50 h 4 75*. cannc:

tho time la ropalr the house. Ip which; KX.lilft'uK “lulT™ la™£UuiK“l£
tho poultry aro to spend the winter. | namoot some other disease. Nous tho death*
Tho crocks have become larger with ! iffiWgrSSJSMi
the swelling and shrinking of tin q_ yrimt cause* Oon*Uputioul
boards, some panes of glass have beet j A. Neglect to respond to the call of nature
broken, and tho doors have become ' promptly. Lack ut exercise. Kiresslyrt br.ua
partly detached from their hinges , ,, wh .tnre .h» ̂ ..irenf n«rtreu*ir*
Makeshifts will do through tho sum
mer months, but they nre not safe tc
be used In winter. Such condition*
cause drafts, colds, and finally rour
appears, which will sometimes sta>

Q What are the result* uf neglected Comm
pAtiun f

A. Constipation causes more Buffering than
any oilier dlscan-. It causes rheumatism, cold*,
fevers, stomach, bowel, kidney, luug and heart
troubles, etc. It is the uuo disease tbax atari*
all others. Indigestion. dyspepsia, diarrhea, Uis.»
of sleep and streugih ore it* symptom*— piles."“*^‘* ••** o.ro, ot sleep an*t Htreugib are Its symptoius— plies,

by the flock through the whole winter l amxmJiritUurul Ustula. are enttsed byOowstint-

The warmer tho pen or house the more! fe^buffiS
necessary is It that there should be nc ‘ until iti.< too late, womea becotno coaOracJ
cold drafts; for heated fowls catch InvaluD as a result of CusUpation.
cau; mora read,,, ,U.n ,„wU tba, ex, «;
1st in a low temperature. ywils *-aro you oonstipuiodt" Tluu lathe secret- ! g. Cau It tw cured?

Milk Powder. A. Yes, with proper treatracat. Thacemmoa... error Into ri-.sor; to physlcK. .such as ptUs.. sali-s.
\%e are nearing a great deal mjn(.r.ki water, castor oil. injections, etc., every

about milk powder and milk pow- 1 un-* td which te Injurious- They wMkcn and, , . , _ , ,  , I lncresNc Uic malady. You know Uit* by your
„ .-u; koou io « r-. , dcr factories. One would think! own experiem-o.
rough heavy. $'• 15 ©5 o-°i.r 5‘ S'‘!,f 1 that sotneono had stock to sell by the; q. What then ahouldlre done h»«ure It?

number of notices appearing in the a. U«ie the free coupon bolow at one**. Mali’*
brass of the c&untry relative to Hie I a1Id^nTun',Htn"reiripuw or

r, 25; bulk of i.:il*-s. J5 85 6r G 15.
ShcOP- -15 00*1 to choice wethrr*. 54 tlrt

5; fair to choice mixed. S44r4 50; na-
tlv*.- lambs, }5 25at7 25.

Cm I ii. i:ic.

Chfcaffo-t-Caah: No. 2 red wheat. RIO
S2?rc; No. 2 corn. 65c; No. 2 yellow. 66c;

i -ss;
fair to choice malting barley. 40nr43e;

: No. 1 flaxseed. 51 07; No. 1 northwest-
ern. 51 17*. prime timothy need 53 20;

, clover, contract grade, 512 50$»12 <5.

cure ConatJp.aiou
time. No other

milk powders and the places wh 4 re remedy 1ms bofore been known to cure Cixuti-

,hc7r made « Is. lost as well ,» xe
a little slow in accepting as a groat’

; boon the advent of the dried milk en-
terprises. The Dried Milk Company
of England has just sent out its first
report, which shows a deficit of $5S,-
nou iu fifteen months. The people

Detroit— Wheat — No. 2 red. spot. 3
[ cars at 83»ie. 3 earn at 83M-c. 2 cars at
| 33‘tc; September. 10,000 bu at St'/ic.
I 15.000 bu at M‘»c. 10.000 bu at 84c,
! 5.000 bu at S3-;c. 8.000 bu at 83fcc; 1>*-
oomber. 10.000 bu at S6«4c. 5.000 bu at

I S6c. 6.000 bu ut 66c, 8.000 bu nt 85%C,
rlotfir-K nominal at 85 ^c; So. 3 red.
7914c; No. I white. S2o, by miinplc. 1
car at TSfco, 1 car at 80c, 1 car at 81 Vic

How did it hnpi-cn? Well, that girl S*’ !?7^’ .f.^Jcr'bu. ,4C: NO‘ * ^
The low brow* d. car.-bwa cub No wire obi 1 car at 29c;

Had simply ^niretl the baby out n, v'yTars at tA' c; September 5 000 bu
in emptyhm the «ub.i(;||n ̂  ^ YwhlW 1 ?ar at 27‘.= e; by____ . sample. 1 tar at 26%< P‘>r bu-

Kye — No. 2 spot. 6 cars at 61c; August,
Surprise For tbs Husband. ; 2.000 bu at 61c per bu.

A. It lx u Oral** Compound that exert* a pe-
culiar healing Influence upon the Intevlluex,
strengthening the musclis of the aliinciiury
canal so that they can do their work unaided.
The proeCNS Is gradual hut aurtt. It Is not w
physic. It I* unlike anything else vua bare ever
UM-d, but it cures Cunstlpathm. Uysautery und
Howel Trouble. Having n rich, muty grope

No bate* boy: D. Rachel’* grief!
I rushed around In dreml.

The mcnntlme using language which
Were better left unsaid.

At last I found the precious lamb.
Down by the Hhik forlorn.

Attired exactly as ho was
The day that he was born.

that havo Invested in stock there arc S^-,f ft
said to feel very uncomfortable abou
the safety of their investments.

Sheep and Weeds.
Some of tho rugged farms

see about us would
by the keeping of
If the sheep worn turned into
tho grain field after tho harvest tho
work of weed destruction would bo a
valuable one. This supposes cf course
that the fields and pastures, aro prop-
erly fenced. Weeds, are a groat pest
in tho grain fields, though this Is not

salnst diseases so fatal in but weather.
Q. Where can Mull's Grape Tonic bo Lad*
A Your dnurifUt sells iu Tho dollar bottle

contains nearly three Uu*,-. the Wctsit size, but
U you write to-day you will teeolvw the Ur*t
tvjttlo free with tnatrucUoas. Tbta test will

be improved i Pruve itJ wontu
Sheep. Even i WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TODAY

Used far AiUny Ohildren and Nurfisg KoUiara

A truly economical woman has boon j , t' : ^I-urb ''rt o^'bags-ni0^ ........ ... ........ - ....... ... ..... .....
discovered at Wilton, N. H. Her bus- simple alslke, 20 bugs at I r. 60 & at 56, j recognized, as tho grain overtops
band was so unfortunate as to havo lo bars ^ the weeds. U is asserted that oue-Timothy seed— Prime spot, 10 bags at

51 50 per bu.

RTKAMKKS HAVING DKTROIT.

his hand badly mangled by contact
with a buzz saw. and a portion of it

Hatch^Wlflle1* ho^was" und^^naes- j

tjietic influence his belter half remem- -Soo’’ und PMcnao. Mumlay uiid Saturday a pm ;

bered that he had discussed having j ^5 caevnlaml.?-: round trip

his remaining teeth extracted, pro- ! 1,KTUoiT& urKr vu*STKAMi<oATCo-K,>otof !

paratory to having an artificial set | w ay u«* St-* 1 ̂  dsh .y ’

fitted, and inquired of the doctor if

fourth of all the plant food in our
grain fields goes to teed weeds and nut
the grain. Sheep will eat almost all
kinds of weeds that grow qu out
farms.

FREE BOTTLE COUPON.
Send thl* coupon wiMi yunr mam and iuI-

dreiui und your dru«uit*t\> name, for u free
botth* of fit, ill's Twuc for Stomaeb
aud Bowels, to

MbT.I.'K GU-kVa TO?«C Ct»..
j -IS Third Avonuc, ltiM.'k Island. IltlnoU

Glee Full A-tdrok* aii.l Writ* PUiinlu

Tho 51 cm l>otUu (.un'-nk-s m-urly three
1: roes the Me si re. A 1 aroff st»>res.

pm ; Suistvy 4 pm. Sutarday Excursion* *2.50.
Wiitri: St ah I.isr. Foot of Griswold Su For

Grain in Shock.
After the wheat ami oats

cut nnd In shock, many are
aro
apt

ee-he- husband would remain under the j r\»rt iiurouandway iwrtsdaliyBiaraniamd-jtSO j lo think that the crop Is
influence of tho ether long enough to i»m ISa.nt„?1 ttm’ ,,,or Totodw' 4;J’ **«• euro, nnd are really ctireless about H.
exlract the teeth, and if it would costj  f - •- 1-
any more to have this done also. Re-
ceiving favorable replies, she instruct-

amuskmcnts in nirmorr.

V«*«« Rndinir Aug. 10.
ed Dr. Hatch to proceed, and her bus- rsMpU
band. when he regained his senses, noousi-.i.\ lOoioiu; Er*niujf*8;i5. lOotuM,
found that his wife had "killed two j - --
birds with cue stone." ! "The world owes us nothing.” said

Th«* genuine h i-* n date and number Htumned ,

th*- label— take no ocher from your drusi;l»t-

Have You a

Father or Mother
Whether the grain is to be stacked,
nr tli reshed out of shock. It should he
taken care of to prevent loss. Cap
sheaves are apt to be blown off; in ____ _
case of prolonged wet weather the w'-'ak«ne<t c*>ndiii**i» of uu-ir tMKiiiy tum tioiw.
grain Is apt to sprout. Get It in

- .......... .. ..o .......... .. cmiu j stack, or thresh just as soon as prao
Bluebeard" Hoch in a short address j liable. It means a big .saving.

Dewey’s Victory Done in Chinese, i lo his fellow prisoners, “but we owe
Gov Smith of Vermont asked Ad- the world all we have. We are all

u.irU Dewey s Chinese cool: about the! victims of circumstances, but wo must . ^ ^ a homc-mado
Inittlo of Manila bay, and the cook learn to be chccrful and make the best ..... ..... .
n.iuit, ui ; nf 0ur position in life. Boys, every
gave thlsdoserir.no . . . . n.*r^on who serves one day * ' - — I -Anu**! !»*«•>«» nro purely »«*!viaw« »»ww

stains made by grass, tea, coffee and | taken without any nauseating »*ffoci into iho

fruit.

. ‘ . , , , i nerson who serves one
•Salee upee bay. admiral makce , ̂ ot|U1 bi. taught a lesson that he will

Javclte Water.

cleanser,

which although old. may be of
interest to many. It is worth

Whoso miTftaced yro-s hnv<- c.nuuxl n genoral
jf tln-lr ttudlly function*,

causing tudigiiHlion. umtaUpalion. tiluguUH «ir
turtiifl liver or Impoverish"*! blinM? There l* uo
run ily In tho wi.i,1 world Unit will tonu up lha
wor&uui hjrutem lUiu Marvin's Cascuru Choco-
late Tablet*. Hy idr-ir tonic effect upon the
liny «-ell* that ct»n.*iiiuU> lh*, nmnculur coat of
th*; bow clA the lassof umc i* repaired, the

1 norronl Morettoas nro admulatcd. th-.* circula-
tion of good, hculihy bliMXl In tho lutestbiul

; walls is re-cdtabllfdicd. und insh.-ad of n slug-
‘ gfcdn iinhi ulitiy suite of tho wholu dia«stlvo ap-
j fuirutus, th<* patient 1* restored u) hi* old-uin**

in Inll j keeping on hand, for it removes j tIlWol!lnM,pl,tl,^vwlaWo uni, caB tv,

upee mind dam quick. Bly and *d>'* 1 j-eiuomber to his dying day. Imprlson-
ahotec go big guns, bumec. bumee whether you are guilty or inno-
Admtral say go ahedeo. glid by anyjc<,ntj should not make you hitter
old Umee. Thon hangeo. bantNfe against tho world; it should teach you
bangee. Fuff. Muchee smoke, iolja lesson. Do good, it does not pay
roMce. Spanish fleet go hellee. Alice ', to he bad.
done."

. to be 1
j boys."

That is my advice to you.

The fnltowlne refine will nro- in>st delicuto suimach.Hie lOIIOWIUK re.upe win |iru-| wiml over5 fy-tson to try t>H*^
vide enouglt to last an ordinary house- j tuhlct* at our cxpc&aa. Send us your muna and
hold for a year: Mix in on earthen Jar j and we wUl giadiy mall yw> •* rrft«
or n large bottle one pound of solroda, 8:uap
flro cents' worth of chloride of Umo,
and two quarts of soft watet

MARVIN RDMBDY CO.. Drtrolt. Mich.
Put up In moui bozos aoly. •iiaoii s.ticvuw.

Fur iilu at dnu«i»i8.



$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Wiles’ Remedies.
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.
Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by

their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would he the case if these drugs
were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills arc universally
considered the best pain remedy
“I have miffored lor JS yrare with

f>»Y(‘re i>ulne In my hrad. hrart and
b.irk, and have tried everythin* 1
•tnild Ret and could not find any relief
until I ROt a box of l)r. Miles' Antl-
Paln Pllln. I euffered na Ion* aa 1)
hour* at a time with such eevere
nalnn that I fennd I would !o*e my
mind. Tho Antt-]*uln Mila gave me
relief In fiom 10 to 20 minutes. 1 do
not have to u«o Morphine any more.
I wl*h you would publlxh this so that
other suffer* in may And relief."

I. A. WALKKIl,
It. F. T>. No. C. Bulrm, Jnd.
Dr. Miles* Antl-Paln Pills are eold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first packane will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
?S doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J RY
Taking ellecl Nov, 28, ltt04.

THF. CHELSEA HERALD
T, W. Mikoav, Itdltur and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVKHY THURSDAY
for Ji.ro per yrnr strictly In advance.

AltTeilTlNINO HATK0

Local cur leave* Chrism foi Detroit at
ft 8y a.m. ami every two hours Ihmufier
until 10:89 p.tn.

Bpcciitl cur leaves Chelsm for Detroit nt
7:M a m. and every two hour* thereafter
to 9:29 p.tn.

Local cur lenvcA Chelata for Juckson at
7:80 a in. nml every two hout* thereafter
until ll:uU p in.

Spi'i lal cur leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
8:89 «. in. ami every two hours then-afier
uniil 10:59 p.tn.

Special ears carry n IIIlM* Nl|;n by
day ami a Hint- l.iulil by night.

Special car* tor the acootntnoaaiion of
private jKirtlr* may In- urnmged for at the
Manager'* cilice. Y|udluiili.

(airs run on Standard lime.
Ou Sandaya cam leave terminals one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.

Cam leave Ypailanli daily, except Sun-
day at 6:18, 8:15. 10:18 a.m., 12:15,2:15,

4:18,8:18.8:15. 11:15 p in.
Cars Imve Ypsilunll Sunday* at 6:45.

8:15, 9:45. 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:48. 5:45,
7 45. 9.45 p.nt.
A special car will In,- run from Ypsilanti

to Saline nt 12:15 midnight, on ni rival of
theater car from Detroit, for apcci»I|»rile*
of ten or more, on short notice and witliutit
extra charge.

J
ackNon & Hattie Creek
Traction Co.

Mur Unit It- CrceUft Knlumazoo
In Effect May 14. 1805.

Limited Cam West from Jackson— 7:45
a. in., 10:00 a. rn , 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
C p. in , 7:50 p. in., 9:45 p. m.

Local C«r.-> West— 0:00 h. hi., 9:25 a. m ,

11:80 a. m • 1:20 j. in., 3-20 it n» , 6:30 p.m.,

6:55 p. m., 8:80 {• m.. 11:80 j>. m.
Excursion Hates every Sunday.

Michigan Hentral
“The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 13, 1905.

90th ME H1D1 AN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Hailroudwill leave Chelben station a*
follows:

OOINO KART.

No ft— Detroit Night Express.. 5.38 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 a xi
Nol2— Orand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. xi
No 2— Mull and Express ....... 8:3? r.M

4IOINU WKST.

No ll-Det., Chi.. A 0. R. Llm.#8:25 a.xi
No 6— Mail « lid Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .0:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ....... •10:52 r.M

•Stop on signal only.

W. T. UiAUiiUK, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruooi.kr, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

AMO STEAUSHir LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect July 8, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central* Sian-
dnrd time.SOUTH. NORTH.

No. 0. 5:12 a m. No. 1. 9.05 a. m.
No. 2. 11:85 A- M. No. 8, 4:85 V. M.
No. 4. 7:51 r.»i. No. 8. 8:41 r.M.
No, 102, 7:50 r. m. No. 101, 9:05 A. M.

All trains through daily except Sunday,
with the exception of No. 101 which runs
Sunday only between Toledo and Lake-
land. and No 102 Sunday only between
Lakeland und Toledo.

J, J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

MORE LOCAL.

ECZEMA!
sutterurs cored wIlIT Hermit"

i Salve, wlio have Ikco mlvised
' tn have limbs um-.iuUleit. 25.Y

59.-. AlldniBglsta, HvimJi Kemecly Co., CUIcugo.

for lonir or sliurt lime ouulniete made known
on application.
("uni* of thank* amt rvsnhilloo* of respect

will iHo liarKci] for ni tbc mie of A ccnta per
line.
Aiinoiincf-iiii-nui of entertainment*, •oclnlv

etc., for whlrb a n'Kiilur lolml-xiou fee I*
clmrK<-<i, bcciitu per tint’ pi-r InM-rtlmi, unlt-wt
otlu-r HTruinrcmi-niiian- umtlc wlib the editor.
Notice* of t horx-b nervier* free.

Rnlcri .1 at the I’o«l OfliiC ut ('to-lsra, Mich.,
n* *04-01111 el*** mutter.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 17. 1905.

The fictions of u lot of young men
in this village after the shades of

night have fitUen are, to say the
least of it, of a very reprehensible
nature. If these youngster* were to

be told they are not gentlemen, most

of them would resent the statement

with considerable force. Yet, it is

not a very gentlemanly act to climb

up on the porch roof of a private
residence at a lute bout of the night

as the ladies of the family are about

to retire. Nor to attach tick-tacks

to people's windows to cause them

annoyance. Nor to enter the school

house by means of false keys in their

possession, disturb its contents, and

strum on the piano. Hut these are
some of the actions of this party of

young “gentlemen,” which we have
been told of within the past few

days and which it will be a wise
thing for them to cut out.

A decision just rendered by Judge
Wiest, of the Ingham circuit court,

has interest for supervisors in other

counties. The board in that county

refused to audit the claim of a phy-

sician for attending typhoid fever

patients, ou the ground that typhoid

fever is not a dangerous communica-

ble disease, in tbc judgment of the
board, and the physician was not
therefore entitled to claim under the

state law providing for such cases.

The court decided that while the
law gives the l»ourd discretion as to

the reusoiiableness of bills for such

services, the question of what is a

dangerous communicable disease is

committed to the state board of
health, and is beyond the jurisdic-

tion of boards of supervisors to deter-

mine. The board of health having
classed typhoid fever as such a di-

sease, the supervisors are commanded
to audit the bill.

The meeting to be held at Grand

Rapids, Aug. 29 and 30, for the- pur-

pose pf organizing a state forestry

association, is an effort which, if suc-

cessful in the practical purposes it

Inis in mind will be of far-reaching

value to Michigan. There are some

problems directly confronting the

larger and better work which the
projectors of this association have in

mind that can only be solved through

state-wide co-operation and assist-
unoe. Michigan’s Forests have been

sources of enormous wealth to our

state and some of this great value
can be renewed and retained through

the timely and well directed work of

such an organization as may be
formed at Grand Kapids week after
next.

Michigan’s valuation of railroad
properly as compared with its esti-

mated commercial value is with but

two exceptions highest of all the
states and territories of the union.
This information is oflicially given

in the bulk-lin recently issued by the

national census bureau. Michigan’s

railroad valuation on the books of
the state tax commissioners is 70.9

per cent of the highest commercial

estimate of such property in this

state, and only Connecticut and
Wisconsin arc credited with as high

valuation of such property.

A college graduate asked the edi-

tor of the Livingston Democrat if he

thought there was any place on the
farm for a college graduate. “Why,
of course there is,” was the editor’s
reply, “providing you are willing to

work. It never hurts an educated
man to come in contact with the
soil. The earth has a rich reward
for the very best intelligent effort

man can epply to it.”

How’s This?
Wo Offer Out* Huiulrcft Dollar* lii-wanl for

any chin* or Cnlnrrh that cannot U; curcit l»j-
lluir* Citarrn Cure.

F. J.CHKNUY & CO., Prop*.. Toledo, O.
XVc, the uiidi.-reijriictl. huvu knuw-u F. J.i'he-

nt-y for tho In-t i.'i year*, uml bcllovo hi in ix-r-
foctly bonorahlo fit all biwlm-** trmnuu’tl[>n*i
ami muinclullyuhk- to carry out ituy ohllBUtiouK
niii'lc by their tlrui.

Wauunu. Kinnan Sc Mauvix.
Wholesale DrufffrteUt, Toledo, o.

Hall1* Catarrh (Mix- is taken tutoroally, acting
(Un-fliy upon the blond and tmicuiis surluiv-, of
tho ayatetn. Ttutlmunlnl* «i-nt freo. Price
TJ*- |*-r tK’ltlr. Sold by- all drovtrlst*.
Take llull’ti Family Pills for constipation.

FRAUD ON Lirr CC t.:PS,NIE8.

Scheme Worked Su:cenfu!!y ty a Gin
Who Counterfeited Death.

A fraud scheme nt the expense of
life tnnuranre (-ompnrie was rnrrlcil
out three times Blirrerafully na long
ago a* 1739. A young wt.mnn with an
extruonltnary rower of altnulatlng
death had for n cotift r.ratr an elder
ly man, who pasted for her uncle.
Twice In different p-rlR of KiiRlund
ho Insured her life In her uncle’* fa-
vor. went Into convulr’ona and to all
appearance* died. The ihl-d time the
came watt played w ith an Inrtt-nlotiH
variation. The uncle went to a life
insurance company, expl Ined that he

t was In financial malts and wished to
borrow money on his niece's estate.
To compensate for Bitch a loan hc

would have to insure her life for itx
value, bill could not afford to have
this Insurance become known, ns it

would expose hie financial condition
and ruin hi* credit. The company,
therefore, agreed to write the Insur-
ance under a bond of secrecy. As
usual, the young woman went into
convulsions and died. Before her
funeral she lay in slate for ail the
world to see. Her uncle was pros-
tra'ed.

He did not try to collect the Insur-
ance tor some months and when he
did the company paid him tn full with
expressions of real sympathy. So did
nine other companies, which he had
silenced by the same rti.o*. and he
joined his niece on the continent with
a very impressive fortune.

The time for collecting the village

tttxca hua been extended by the coun-

cil for 30 days longer.

The 22d Michigan Infantry will
hold its 38th unnnttl reunion at Ann
Arbor next Wednesday, Aug. 23.

There are 3,337 registered pharm-

acists in Michigan according to the

report of the aecrettiry of the state
board of pharmacists.

The baseball game yesterday af-
ternoon between tho Cardinals and

the Wayne nine resulted in favor of

the home team. Score 8 to 4.

The Michigan State Fair Associa-

tion will put up 20,000 in premi-
ums for state products and 7,000
for the horse races. The dates for
the fair are Sept. 1 1-lti.

The German Workingmen’s So-
ciety, beaded by the Chelsea band,
went to Jackson on a special car at

9 o’clock this morning to attend the

German day celebration.

F. J. Schwankovsky, of Detroit,
has bought out the business of the

Ann Arbor Music Co., of Ann Ar-
bor, and took possession Monday.
The transfer involved the transfer o(

4ti,G75 in cash.

It is announced that the Michigan

Centra) will put 700 men at work
double trucking the main line be-
tween Niles und Dowugiac. Willi
this stretch completed the company
will have its line double tracked

from Buffalo to Chicago.

Recently a teacher of a Bellevue
school wrote the word “dogma” on
the blackboard and then asked the

pupils to compose sentences contain-

ing the word “dogma.” Among those
written was the following: "Our
dogma has three pups.”

Dr. K. S. Copeland, of Ann Arlmr,
has announced himself a candidate

for the Republican nomination for

congressman from the second dis-
trict, so Congressman Townsend will

have opposition from Ann Arbor to
bis nomination after all.

Charles 11. Smith, es-prosecu'ing

attorney of Jackson county, now at-
torney for Manila, Philippine Is-

lands, has been promoted to judge

of the court of first instance. In his

new position Mr. Smith will have to

go all over the archifielago. He will

take his seat Oct. !.

Saline Observer: A statement
was recently made here by an old
life-long expert miller that wheal

threshed from the field and cured in

the bin does not and will not make
as good quality Hour as that cured in

the Straw, stack or mow, claiming | Two "racks of mutton” ami “a lusty
that in the straw is the only natural I !lv® cock" were «^ces«Ive!y thrown* ! to them and devoured. “After this the

TO MAKE COCCANUT CREAM.

Simple Process That Yield* Excellent
Substitute for Bul.cr.

The cocoanul is more exit naively
uited, perhaps, on n food than any
other nut. In crrtrln of the Pacific
island* it constitutes almost an ex-
clusive dietary. Cow*, dogs, donkeys,
chicken*. In faci almost every living
thing, even certain s; eclc* of crabs,
live on the coeoauut, Ingeniously
working u way to the meat through
the one open eye of the nut. In the
country where It grows the cocoanut
is very largely eaten tn the half-ripe
stale. At this stage the meat 1* Jelly-
like In consistency and may he eaten
with a spoon. It l* very toothsome
and nourishing. The meat of the ripe
nut Is very hard to digest and can
scarcely he masticated sufficiently to
prepare It for elite: lug the stomach.
The host use which can be made of
the meat of the ripe cocoanut I* tn
the preparation of the cocoanut cream,
which 1* an excellent substitute for
butter. This may be easily accom-
plished by the following method: Re-
move the meat and put it through an
ordinary vegetable shredder. Hour
over the pulp twice the (iiiantUy of
boiling water and let Bland for half
an hour, then strain through a fine
cloth, and let the milk ro obtained
stand for three or four hours in a
cold place. A rich err am rises,
which may he used in the same way
as dairy cream, or like ordinary
cream, may be worked into butter.

t<iib»crllM- tor the Herald. ! » year
HISTORY WAS NOT TAUGHT.

Recognition by College* of Importance
of American Story.

A little more than thirty year* ago
a boy could enter Harvard college and |
after four year* graduate with the
highest honors without knowing of
the oxhlcnce of the declaration of in-
dependence or when the constitution
of the United State* was framed, says
Henry Cabot l>idge in the Header
Mapaxlne. What was true of liar- j

vard was true of other universities
and rolieges. Amer can history was j

not Included In the scheme of the
Mg her eJneatlon. Roys entering col- 1

U*pe w ere required to know something I
J the history of Greece and Rome,
hut not of their own country. During ,
the four year* of the college course |
hey had opi>ort unity to study the his- '

ory of Engl- nd and Europe, but never
:o learn nr it of the United Stale.-,, j
This condition of education was mere- j
y an indication of an attitude of mind I

•hen passing away, but which had once |

been predominant. The usual opinion
corns to have been during the first 1

half of the nineteenth century that j

(here was no American history' worth ;

telling, apart from the adventures of i

the r< volution, which were both con-
ccctcd *o close)} with the history of
Europe that they might he deemed of
importance.

Amusement 300 Years Ago.
Just 300 years ago King James 1.

of England visited the Urns then kept j

in Loudon tower- the show from !

which Is derived "the lions" in the !

sense of the sights of u place. The !

king had an arena built on to their
cages for fights with hears, dogs and i

hulls; bnt the two lion* that entered ;
it on this day simplv stood blinking, j

racks of mutton" am! "a

DO WE TALK TOO MUCH?

Opinion Expressed That American*
Underrate Value of Silence.

In the United States we are prone
to talk too much. We do not suffi-
ciently appreciate the value and bc*u"
ty of Klk-ucc.

During the after huHlness hours,
the lunch uud dinner table wo talk on
und on without ceasing, as though
there was nothing worth thlnkl®*
about. We Invented the first talkluK
machine, and no American is coasid-
crod properly CQiiipped utiles* he c*D
talk at all times and upon all sub-
jects.

Informal Ion must bo Imparled »u'1
Idea* exchanged; it 1* essential ,u
mental companionship and develop*
our faculties of expression. Rut theff
I* no necessity for the endless
eternal talk In which so many of “*
Indulge.

There Is a great force and value l**
silence. It > * us to think. 9
forms and i e* character. Tb?
great men of world were relative-
ly silent men, Mked only whea
they had soniet..it>r to say, and
greatest of them *ald but very Htth*-
We should study the beauty of *'

lence and develop our thinking po*'e!
rather than our talkjiig power. — £*’
change.

Good Use for Churches. .
Col. Fox, Inspector of phy*lc‘

training In the English element**/
schools, says that churches, ln*te»
of lying Idle during the week, sbouio
be used as gymnasiums.

Watches and Jewelry.
S Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hamp&on and other Watches &

in all make* of Gold Killed and other case*.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. |

The Latest Sh:et Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

way to cure grain.

The committee having in charge

the question of whether a course of

lectures and entertainments should
be given in Chelsea the coming
winter met Tuesday evening. D
was decided that the lack of patron-

age last season showed that the
I>eople do not want a lecture course

and the project was abandoned.

The big depannent mail order
houses get their patronage almost

entirely by advertising, but not in

the local papers, as their columns

are usually closed and not for sale to

such concerns. How well the local
merchants appreciate what the paper

is doing for them can be told by a

glance ut its advertising columns.

Manchester Messenger: A Man-
chester young woman was afflicted
with pimples around her mouth.
After trying various recijieB to re-

move them, without avail, she read

in a newspaper a recijM: that covered

her case. It said that if the person

afflicted with pimples would rub
some good skin food on her face vig-

orously, three times a day, that the

pimples would soon become an ex-
tinct article. Imagine the surprise

of her mother when she walked sud-

denly into the young lady’s room
one evening and found her scouring

lier face with a wienerwurst.

Notice.

To Electric Light and Water Coosum
ers:

You arc hereby notified that the inunth-

iy rates for electric lights and water, due
to the Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant, must be paid not
Inter than the 5th of each month at the
council chamber in the town hull between

the hours of 9 a. m. and 12 m., and 1 to 4

p. in. each week tiny and ou Saturday
evening from 7 to 6 o'clock. All bills
must be paid nt the place and time above
designated as no collector xvill be Bent out.

Chelsea Electric Light and Water Works
Committee.

king caused n live lamb to be easily
let down unto them by a rope, and j

being come to the ground the lamb |

lay upon bis knees and both the lions '
stood In their former places and only j

beheld the lamb; but presently the j

lanio rose up an'* went unto the Ilona, |

whlcu very gently looked upon him
and smelled on him, without sign of,
any further hurt .” However, a lion- 1

and-mastiff fight that followed was '

better '‘sport."

“ YPSI-ANN.”
D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- Tt ) -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

Leave Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 and S:3S I’. M.
Kciuruing leave Wolf Like at 12 noon, 0:00 and 10:00 1*. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, 30 Cents.

Come* of Fighting Race.
Baron Forsen. captain of the Has- j

slan ’cruiser Izumrud — who reported)
to the ci.nr having blown up hi* vessel
rather than have her fall into the
hands of the Japanese — has Just that
sort of blood In his veins. For he is
one of that family of Highland Mac-
phersons who settled In Sweden,
where they dropped the "Mar," called
themselves Person, and afterward
overflowed Into Russia, where they
rose to high position. The most Illus-
trious of the line was that Field Mar-
shal Count von Person, who entered
the French service and played a con-
siderable role in the life of Marie An-
toinette. It was he who. dlHgul*ed as
a coachman, drove the French royal
couple In the flight to Varenne. He
was afterward murdered by n Stock-
holm mob on suspicion of having poi-
soned the crown prince of Sweden.

Find Itaiah XLVII, 7.
Our remark of a few days ago that

tho phrase "1 shall bo a lady" oc-
curred in Isaiah has sent many cor-
respor.dents to a search of the Scrip-
tures. This was. of course, our deep
desli,a. But many of them cannot see
six Inches before their noses. One of
them, after a course of Isaiah, writes:
"I have read It through without tracing
it. and on the strength of the state-
ment I went so far as b> wager a box
at the theater on the accuracy of tho
Daily Chronicle.” — London Chronicle.

Living Without Nourishment.
How long is It possible for man to

maintain life without food of any des-
cription. liquid or solid. Two “hunger
artistH,” Slg. Sued and M. Tlexnndre
Jacqucz, some years ago tied for pre-
mier honors In England by abstaining
from food for forty-two days, and tn
the eighties a man named Marlattl
maintained health and spirits foe fifty
days on n Spartan diet limited to sips
of water.

Close connections are made at Grass Dike for Wolf Dike will*
the S|K*cial oars havintr Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 P. M., and
with I oeal h-ovitiv at 3:50 P. M.

Kxcnrsion Tickets good only on Wolf Lake excursion cars and
oil date of sale.

Spring and Summer Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at. any other store in Chelsea, anti tl'e

quality cannot be excelled. 1 cat) save you money,

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Ganctf*
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store*

Varicocele & Stricture
No otYirr I* *o pr*y*lrnt amonx men •* Yarlrocri*. As tt lntMfer*M

_ ___ _ __ _____ _ __ _______ _ ousnrs*. I
pal(>llatlon of thk h.ar’t, consUpstlon. *n-l * comblniUon I

In complete I.OS8 OF MANHOOD. Thousand* of youn* *nd... ---- CTt'KK. If you have re*,on to believe
let doctors exper-

1EAT- 1

with tho nutrition of the *e*uaj orxan* it produce* weukne**, !o*» of *emcn tnrou*n
the urine, decay of the orjan*. pain* In th« Jain*, •chin* In the back, nervoitane**.
dirpondmey. banhfutnrM. palpitation of the heart, const!
of these result* ’
middle-aged
you an. i "

lm*nt on you by
dissolve*

ised men are troubled »ltb STRICTURE. If you have
a filleted with It. don’t neylect It. It will rutn you. Don’t
i you by rutttni:, *tr«tehtn* or teanne R. Our MEW M
dissolve* the atrintun " --------- _

______ j Varicocele and Stricl
may 1>» taken a( home prlvairiy.

KTHOD TRF
and can never return.

The treatment |
VARI-

MKNT dissolve* the Mrlrture tissue, ̂ henre ft dUappea
We cure Varlcocclc and Stricture without operation or to** of lime- .

may t.e taken at home prtvaltty. Bend for our Free Illustrated Book on
Ct&ELE and STRICTURE. WE GUARANTEE TO CURB OR NO PAT.

Kidneys & Bladder
'“HiS
the morolnv. Don’t n- Blcct your kidney*. Our NEW METHOD TREATMENT
1* guaranteed to euro any dl»eaie of lhe*o organ* or no pay.

ter No Names Used Without Written Consent.
O. W. Row*, of Jackson. Mich., «*y*:
aricoeelc In the secondary stage ar

«s of 8 year*’ standing. I
re. undergoing gient stiff*
iporary relief. I wa* HnJ

try the
K.

LV

I had
stage and two

g. 1 w** operated
ng great suffering, but only

cot temporary relief. I was tlnall)
the NEW METHOD TRBATMI
A K. The enlarged veins disappeared In
weeks, tho stricture tissue was removed m

suffering, nut only
i Anally advised to
BATMENT of Dm.
Ins disappeared In

six week.*, tho stricture tissue wa* removed in
right weeks und my sexual energy and vitality
returned so I was n man In every respect.
I recommend you doctor* with my whole heart.**

NO CURE NO PAY.^ CURES GUARANTEED.
Before Treatment. After Treatment.

We treat and euro Nervou* Debility, Lost Manhood. Varicocele. Stricture, Wood
Disease*. Kidney and Urinary Complaint*. Consultation Free. Book* Free. Write |

| for Question Lift for Home Treatment.

Das KENNEDY & KERGAN
1 48 SHELBY STREET i DETROIT, MICH.



Of Local Interest.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Full line of

Granite Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Cans, Rubbers and Tops.

“Never Fail” Oil Cans.

Just received, u lot of

That we ure making some very low prices on.

“Kxcelo” Coffee 10c )mmiiu1. Full Cream Cheese l5ic pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00
Opposite

Post Office.

Our Motto: “(!ond Good* and One Price to All.'

I’f MW /.«:* « • ^ f Us SS-s K sSi«i K4 «4 K ? Him

Our Prices for Feed.- •»
••

Western Corn and Oat Feed, 55
»1.10 a 100 lbs &

Screened Cracked Corn,

$1.35 a KM) lbs ^
Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs K
Cliickeu Wheat 00c a btiibcl i':

55
'V
i:
...

55
<*>

55

65

55
<s>

i
55

Western It rut) 05c a 100 lbs
Our limn $1.10 a 100 lbs

Fine Middlings 1.25 a 100 lbs

Western Coarse Middlings
$1.15 a 100 lbs

Our Corn and Oat Feed,
$1.30 a 100 lbs

All goods delivered.

Merchant Milling Co.

Horn, Sunday, Aug. 18, to Mr. and

Mrs. Ileit Conlan, a sou.

Picnics are nil the go these days.
Theft: are picnics everywhere.

Tko Cavamuign Uike Grunge pic-

nic is in progress at Cavanaugh Isike

today.

Miss Lclia Ceddeg will teach the

school at Jerusalem the coming
term.

The North Luke Sunday school
picnic will be held at North Lake
Wednesday next, Aug. 23.

The catch of clover on wheat stub-

bles this year in most localities is
the best that the farmers have had

in years.

The Washtenaw County Wean
Growers' Association will meet in
Ann Arbor next Saturday, Aug. 19,
at 10 o’clock a. m.

Three Sjiecial ears loaded with
passengers passed through here Sat-

urday morning. It was the Wood-
men's excursion from Grass Like to

Detroit.

Changes were made in the time
schedule of some of the Michigan
Central trains Sunday, hut none of

them affect the trains that are
scheduled to stop at Chelsea.

For several weeks past some of
our local correspondents have been

“very backward in coming forward,”

so to s|H*uk. We should like to hear
from each out! of them every week.

George W. Ilichards, of Chelsea,
and Mrs. Matilda M. Potter, of Dex-

6> iter, were married Sunday evening,

I

Utmost Attention
should l»e given to matters that will result, to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“chea|K-st in the end." Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
‘•gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

>»•«* mu* fiiu* lint* of liii|M»i*fi‘<l

null Donu'wlic Milling* anil

lop Coaling*. They are Hie
proper Ihing* for Hie *ca*on.

We want to add yon to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Aug. 13, at Mr. Richards' home on
Harrison street, by Justice J. 1\

Wood.

Tuesday was the Feast of the As

sumption ol the blessed Virgin Mary

and a holy day in
church. The services held in the
Church of Our Lidy of the Sacred

Ileai t during the day were well at-

tend* d.

The steady rain of Monday and
Tuesday was a welcome thing to
everybody. It will be a great help

to the bean crop and to the pastures

which were just about burned brown.

The dust was also laid and the great-

With this week’s issue the Herald

commences the 35th year of its pub-

lication.

Mrs. Jay Kverett is quite seriously

ill at the family home on East Sum-
mit street.

Services will be held both morn-
ing and evening next Sunday, Aug.

20, at the baptist church.

Owen Murphy is having a home
built for himself and family on the
lot he recently bought on Wilkinson

street.

F. P. Glazier has purchased the

A. L. Congdon house and two lots,
west of his residence on South street,

from Chus. L. Samp for $800.

born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Smith, of Adrian, Sunday, Aug. 11,

a son. And it is said that the genial
ox -congressman wears a smile that
will not come. off.

Fred b Sch ussier has sold his
house on Wilkinson street to Thos.

Wilkinson and has moved to Ann
Arbor, where he has been working
for some time past.

If business men would collect
w hat is due them with the same de-

gree of promptness which marks the

hoy who mows your lawn, there
would hi- fewer business failures.
The boy is always Johnny on the

spot.

Grass Lake is to have a municipal

electric lighting system. The prop
osition to bond the city for $9,500

to pay for its construction was car-

ried at the special election held Mon-
day by 23 majority. Work will bo
commenced at once.

The Jackson business Men’s Asso-

ciation is raising a fund ol $50,000
to boom that city. Seven men haw

. j subscribed $35,000 of the amount
and the other business men of the

the ( atholie l0'1-'’ w'** *M' o^ked to subscribe the

remaining $15,000.

The damage suit case of John
KePv against the Michigan Central,

which was discontinued before the

motion fora new trial, made by his
attorney Jus. S. Gorman, was settled,

has been commenced anew on a
declaration covering the points of

exception made in the former trial.

The subscription ILt <»f the Mich-

igan Farm and Live Stock Journal.

It’s Preserving Time !

We’ve the Fruit, of course;
and the Sugar; and the Jars;

Rubbers, if you wish them,
and Glass Tops, too;

In fact, what is there that we haven't for the canning season \

Highest Grade Granulated Sugar

That’s what most people now want for preserving. It gives the

fruit a better flavor and makes it brighter in color.

17 pounds best Granulated Sugar, $1.00

Pint Cans, per dozen, 55c
Quart Cans, per dozen, 05c
2-quart Cans, per dozen. 80c
best Can Rubbers, |H*r doxen, 10c

Good Can Rubbers, per dozen, 51-

best Can Tops, jier dozen, 26c
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, per pound, 25c
Jackson Gem Flour, per sack, 70c
Graham Crackers, 3 packages for 25c
Lirgc bottle Vanilla Extract 20c
The best Tea in town — try it — per |>onud 50c
Full Cream Cheese, per ponud, 13c
Pink Salmon, 3 cans for 25a

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

lv heated atmosphere cooled off.

Tin* stm-t retigimts m«tU„K M.1 r',r,n, rlv <,"Wi!i1l'l'J '* 'Mn;il
j lust Saturday i-viMiing at tht curlier 1 rte I i. -i. t u.. in. l.i . n ra i la t a

of J- ..... I tuid Middle Street, „« well )«»<»• _ I he pw Stock
i attended. Those in charge of it are

so well pleased with its success that

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing hut the best meats that can l>e bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

»>»ry Kiinl of rutl
Tti. Ontnlnr *11 (war ihM

daiL Str-ur.
f ImtUliou..

id Mm* for A Thr Orunlfw
of Kuel TmuI—Uu

a*
&N<#>

For the Balance of This Month

We will cut prices on our stock of
buggies in order to close them out

quickly. Every Buggy in our slock

will be reduced from ¥5.00 to $10.00.

This will he a great bargain sale.

Usual midsummer reduction on

Furniture.

bean Harvesters at prices to close

them out.

W. J. KNAPP

We Keep All Grades!

of Goods . . .

But the lowest quality starts

with good and goes on up—
whether it be Teas, Coffees,
Canned Goods, Vegetables or

Fruits.

We handle only the best of everything, and charge no more
than others do for cheaper grades.

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

Fancy Baked Goods, bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions,

Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries.

Fancy Full Cream Cliccac, 12c per poiintl
We are ln-adquartcrs for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial.

j I^antlehner Qros. j

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

Subscribe for the Herald

another will Ik* held next Saturday

evening at S o’clock at the same-

place.

Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Storms, was walking
around E. Koehl»e*s new house on
Madison street Friday night ami
stepped on a hoard that was laid
across the C'-llarway. The board.
broke and she fell to the bottom of, . ,j,, ,. . .. ,, , | Misses EhzulH-th Graham and
the cellar, dislocating one ankle and |

i tearing the ligaments loose.

; The Herald has received a copy of
{the souvenir premium list of the
Michigan state fair for 1905. It is a

handsomely printed pamphlet of 90

pages, full of information and line
half tone illustrations. The fair

grounds comprise 145 acres, the
grand stand has a seating capacity
of 0,000, and the large force of men
at work on the buildings will have

them ready in time for the opening

of the fair.

Alisa Margaret L. Meade, of Jack-

son, youngest sister of Mrs. Frank

Carringer, of this place, died at her

parents’ home in Jackson Friday
afternoon, Aug. 11, of tuberculosis,

after an illness of seven mouths.
The funeral was held Alonday morn-

ing and was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Carringer. Miss Meade was
one of Jackson’s popular young
ladies. She was u graduate of St.
John’s academy in 1903 and was
considered one of the most brilliant
pupils that ever attended that insti-

tution.

Louis J. Miller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Miller, of Lyndon, who
is a street car conductor in Chicago,

met with a bad accident Friday
night which will lay him up for
some time. In some manner, not
stated by his brother when writing
home, he broke one of his legs in
two places, at the ankle and just
above the ankle. It will he several

weeks before lie will be able to get

out of the hospital. He was expect-

ed home for a visit almost any day,
but his accident will prevent that for

some time to come.

Journal was discontinued with the

issue of last Friday, Aug. 11, and
subscribers lo the Journal will re-

ceive the Michigan Farmer until
their time expires.

The National Protective Legion

had a pay off Tuesday evening and

over $2,000 was paid out in amounts
of $125 and $250 to the following
named persons: Mesdames Joseph
Kolb. J. AL Woods. Elmer Bates,
James Mulieii and B. Steinbach, the

Mary
| Miller, Samuel Trouten, Jas. Mullen,

Burnett Steinbach and John Koch.

A new steel car has made its ap-
pearance on the D. Y. A. A. & J.

electric line. It is No. 4, and was
recently rebuilt at the Ypsilanti car

barns. It has steel sides and is other-

wise more strongly constructed than

the old cars. The car bears the
newly adopt* d monogram of the
company. It has the shape of a
shield, with the words “Ypsi-Ann’’

forming the top, and the word
“route” in letters so as to form the
base. This monogram will be placed
on all the cars of the lino.

Mr. F. Mclms is in Chelsea in the

interests of the German Beneficial
Union, of Pittsburg, Penn. Friday
night at. 8:30 a meeting will he held

in the rooms over C. Lehman’s, at
which time the principles of the

order will be explained and any
questions answered that may be
asked. All who arc interested in
fraternal insurance are cordially in-

vited to attend. Mr. Mclms’ head-
quarters are at the Chelsea house,

where he will be pleased to have all
those interested in lift* insurance call

upon him at any time.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight to tell thst

when your stomach umt liver lire badly
affected, grave trouble is ahead unless you

take the proper medicine for your disease

ns Mrs. John A. Young, of Clay, N. Y.,
did. 8he writes, "I had neuralgia of the

liver and stomach, my heart was weaken-
ed. and I could not eat. 1 was very bad

for a long time hut in Electric Bitters I

found just what I needed, for they quick-

ly relieved and cured me.” Best medicine
for weak women Sold under guarantee
at Bank Drug Store; price ROc a bottle.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Gall Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.
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THE MISSING MAN
hy MARY R. !». HATCH

Author ol ** The Bunk Tragedy ••
< u|>) IMU2. l>y Mint H|ia>pitnl

CHAPTER XI— Continued.
Soventl muttertt connected with the

affair wero touched ujion, all of which
intercbtcd Mr. Hampton deeply. Itt
no way did ho rndeavor to evade or
conceal— or bo it Seemed— any evonl
or clrcutnetancc. Indeed, It wa# a
wonder, they nil thought, that his
equanimity wan bo llttlo disturbed by
what must have been a trying ordeal.
Ho looked in better health than when
he went away, they thought — younger
and brighter, aud more alert, and they
told him so.
"I think bo myself,’’ ho said. "II

must have been my relief from wear-
ing thought and work. When I went
away my nerves were in a Hhaky con*
dlllou. At times 1 could not hold my
hand still. Now see," and he stretch-
ed out n linn, muscular hand that com-
pelled their admiration. A handsome,
old fashioned ring adorned it that they
had occaulonnlly seen before he went
away.
"May 1 Bee It?" asked Mr. Taylor.
A slight hesitation manifested Itself

for a moment. Then he took U off and
handed it (o him.
"In trust," was marked leglnl* oa

the Inside.

“A tine, old fashioned ring." said Mr.
Taylor, handing it buck. "1 think you
told me once It was your mother'd
ring."

"Did I?” said ho. "1 don’t recollect."
At that point Justice Halley and De-

tective Bruce arrived, and In the pres-
ence of the assembled hank officers
the wan ant watt served for tho arrest
of Vnne Hamilton, on the charge of
forgery and embezzlement.
'‘Now," said Hamilton, seating him-

self. "1 want this examination over ns
soon ns possible. I auppoae I could
call for one before nightfall if I
chose."
"You could.” Bald Justice Halley,

"but 1 should advise you to waive ex-
amination for the present, until news
arrives from Seattle. Doubtless you
will find no difficulty in securing ball
for your appearance."
"I hope not,” said Hamilton, "and

perhaps you are right. Hut in any

"As near ns 1 can learn, the very
•lay Hamilton disappeared."
"As long ago ns that?"
"Yes; you sec, tin* excitement,

though intense In Goodwill, was hush-
ed up purposely to aid the arrest
Then after he wan arrested Ashley
was found to he Insane and sent to an
asylum in Nebraska, from which he
escaped aud was drowned. 1 thought
at one time that this Ashley was cer-
tainly Hamilton."
"Did they arrest, him In the place

where Hamilton disappeared?"
"Within a few miles of Portland,

and that Is near enough. 1 learned
about tho Nebraska affair six weeks
ago. 1 was alck, and 1 sent word to
Swan. Ho enmo to Grovodale, I be-
lieve."

"Yea."
‘That was his own notion. 1 didn’t

send him. Got aomo notion about a
workman up here."
"Yes; Primus Edes. Mrs. Fry (he

Imards at her housn) told mo sho sent
him a letter sho found in Edos* pock-
et. Hid you see It?"
"Yob, It was from his wife apparent-

ly. nothing of importance."
"Was her name or address given?"
“No address. 1 believe, but a name

like Hose or Violet— some Hower
name. I don’t recollect It. Swab
Boomed to be puzzled, because ho said
Edes denied having ever been mar-
ried."

"Is that so?’’

"Yes; but as I told Swan. It was of
no earthly consequence to us. for my
man was dead and burled, and so end-,
od the Ashley matter. I went to the
jail where he was first taken, and saw
the entry, aud a description of the
prisoner. 1 also saw the entry at the
asylum."
“How did they tally with the appear-

ance of Ashley ?"
"Well, that’s the strangest part

about It." and Bruce hesitated a mo-
ment.
"How so?"
"At the Jail he was entered as llght-

halrcd, and at the asylum as dark."
"Jlut disguises of that sort would he

In Woi»er&
Ir7fersests

"It’s the most mysterious caac I ever was concerned ini’

m

case I wish to be placed under surveil-
lance until tho examination takes
place. I will not otherwise accept
ball-

As may be supposed. Mr. Bruce was
greatly intcrcBted in tho proceedings,
having been engaged to ferret out the
mystery which thus far had eluded his
grasp. Now to find hl« man ready and
waiting, bo to speak, for arrest and
examination, all In his own house aud
through hia own will, put n dilfereut
phase upon the matter than he had
hitherto conceived possible. He lis-
tened, therefore, with great Interest to
the accounts of Hamilton 'a alleged
loss of jR-rsoual identity as he walked
to the hotel with Mr. Hartwell, and.
to tho hitler's surprise, was rather in-
clined to give It credence.
"Why.” aald Mr. Hartwell, "1 ox

peeled to hear a very different state-
ment, from the tone of one or two of
your letters. Indeed. 1 purposely buh-
pended my own Judgment until I could
-ee and talk with you."

•'Well, the aspect of affairs has
x.iangcd. The man is dead."
"Ashley?’’
"Yes. without a doubt. Como In, if

yon have time, and 1 wilt tell you
about it," said Bruce.

For answer, the president followed
him into the hotel and to llruce s pri-
vate room.
"You Bee,” sold Bruce, an soon as

they wore seated, “I lost all truck ot
him lor a long time. Indeed, be seem-
ed to have disappeared about the time
Hamilton did. and that was one thing
that made me think that they might
he one and On- Hame. person— t hat and
because of the green-haired woman. I
thought they must be in Canada to-
gether."

"And were they?"
"No they were in Nebraska."
"Arc you sure?" asked the presi-

dent.
"Yes. They had been at their old

business, Ashley aud hlfl friends, and
had .started u deposit hunk. It was In
Goodwill, a smart little village of
mm.hroom growth. They forged the
charter, lor aught 1 know But, any
way, the bank buret up in a few
weeks; for the three. Ashley, Seovllle.
uml Brown, preuuimibly gave the little
town the slip and took the deposits
with them. Tho others got into bid-
ing. »s they always manage to do; but
Ashley got nabbed.”
"When was that?"

"I did. I qucsttonnJ closely Into tho
matter. There Is no doubt whatever
that tho man was drowned."
"No doubt It is as you say." said the

bank president. "Well, that removes
Ashley. What do you think about
Hamilton's ulory? ’

"I am Inclined to believe it. This
Ashley affair was a false light, and
blinded mo for n time. It isn't to ho
wondered at, perhaps, when the green-
haired woman’s connection with tho Mint Have Many Gowns,
matter Is taken into account. No j \yc are reaching a tdago when wom-
douht she wan on her way to Canada 1 rn must have a great many gowns,
to Join Ashley when she paw Hamtl* Once upon a time It was the vogue
ton. and thought sho recognized her for R woman lo dress a great deal,
husband. Hia many disguises proh- There were many changes In the ward-
nbly misled her for a time. So sho rohe_ and the fashionable woman took
followed him for a short distance, and j l)a|n8 t„ Be0 that her dress was al-
then, learning her mistike, did not go : waya novei and varied. Sho seldom
through to Portland, hut took u train appeared In the same dress twice In I

north of Mechanic. !• alls. ; ( j,e j-.-ime season. These days arc co:n-
" Yea," said Mr. Hartwell, thought- jnf, and It is now very fash-

fully, "that would explain the matter. |ol indeed to have a large ward-
and also how you were misled. But roljo aDJl ge|doni ^ BCpn jn the same
it Ih the most astounding thing about aKH|n
Hamilton's loss of memory ! I could Alwaya to woar ft d,ffereat gown
uoi bollcvo It at first, hut the Idea ht bp a hard nJat|Pr fnr tho woman
seems UM,ro feasihle us I hlnk ulmutlof (,rcS8 preten8ion8 wore

longer \No supposed him b>lmsn u not for tho fnct th#l dresa mat(>.
thoroughly rellahlo ln ̂ y ™y. U ^ aro ch and tho making of the
seemed impossible that he could ha a RrtWnR ca#y Bul ovou so> lt takes a
rogue after a l. , at dea, of |ng0,ui|ty to be able to

a. 1 M,00!! y T- 1 “Her one s dress continually. And to
did while he was away, said Bruce. do |t r ,res a nlc0 littk. ertra.

bought fully, "the mystery would clar- 1 ftnd ̂  „ la the extras that
Ify, but I pee ho fcar« he may have ( juji1
done strnngo UiJngs." | But one can he thoughtful in pro-
"Mr. Bruce said the PrcsMon • »nd- v|<J the „ ,vo 8inan niatter8 la

denly, Tony Osborn had a curious n«>- dreM an(, carofH, ln expenditures,
t ion In regard to this mat er. and he . ^ to chan^ one’s dress
menUoned the **** all the Umo a little. It Is said of sev-
forth by Tony, related the ftt range , c | Amcrican womcn who wont to
performances of Dr Major which bo for the soagon that they did
himself remembered witnessing ! wo lh aame dres3 twlCe during
The detective was much Interested , 8)x weeks of thc lj0nAon

in aU new er unusual work ngs o'; yc fts R matter of fact. ,hoy

subject* hat'' been Siu^Tsom°o | few clothes, hut they knew how
length. "Osborn may be right, and it j to manage.
might hat e been Ashley who received | _. ' ,

X; lorit,la hnmotic theory, though ̂  »”*• .''ht1?,lK,lb 'r0“l'‘ 'v.,.v Tho shirt .s tho favorl.o circa, ar

culo. anti Imbuo thc rain, Is o( tho „oor “fer >h' whl “ ,3t lnI,*'™n„

,SH,P10 wltb a feeling of Insecurity." I ' »"< «>“• lh» ,^"LJ.lmc“
ui ,u,nL vn„ rlt-hi Mr Hriice" b° made with or without a seam at
1 1 it nrrLt ti nt •• vt least that is 'be center front, and wltb the fulness

t’h’o ’ matter toks uo. df ! "'<1 >" Inverted plaits at tho bach, or

r;T.ct | Cr »
h^'ldle’aidhMtTOme^wtflHIon’of’thi'ngs j fouud^an^ escclk'nt eac’for the light-

tor nantutoa." ...a Bruce, "hn, -J

’'"Yc, hut una.ohl.hle, ns yo„ «»« uW«“» «»««“ “"J
I must confess, ho hears It with re materials of immediate wear as well
inarkahlt* equanimity . hooks Uk. -a- 1 “ ^ ^Udota and utlhrod

•Y«;'ir ft:a a spurious artlclo It la tor the little gtu.er.1 wrnp that Is so
well imitated. By Jove." naid the de- 1 ™ry uaeful. while the nklrt w.ll be
tectlvc emphatically, "it Is the most found an admirable one for wear with
mystcrlojis case I ever was concerned | 0,J wa*3'8-in!” ‘ *

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydia Cm Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

as the foundation, given a touch of Thc wonderful power of Lydia E-
Piquancy by velvet collars and cuffs ̂ ‘blmm’* Vegetable Compound over
nt ,, , t. i , , tho diseases of womankind is not ho-
of a co itrastlng color or a brighter. causo u ^ a slimulant. uot bccause it
shad.v of the color of the suit. utt palliative, but simply because it is
Ami it third indications jtolnt to hisj the most wonderful tonlo and recon-

being nearer right than any of them — Btructor ever discovered to act directly
says that tho smooth-finished, tightly upon the generative organs, positively
twisted suitings will be the best of ail curing disease and restoring health and
for the simpler suits, that homspuns : , , j #
and broadcloths and a host of mate- .Marvelous cures arc reported from, , , . . all parts of the country by women who
rials that range In character between iinvo been cured, trained nurses who
the two will be used for them, and that have witnessed cures and physician*
everything will be made up simply who have recognized the virtue of
and left practically mitrlmmcd. Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable t’nm-

_ ____ pound, and are fair cnougli to give
White Linen Waist. credit where it is due

wu, a
Imx plait in the middle of the front, I ^ that they constantly prescribe
which is ornamepted ou one Hide with ( Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Coin-
buttons. It Is gathered at the top to a pound in severs cases of female ills, ns
fiat collar of tho material, tho ends they know by experience It can be rc-
crossed In front and embroidered with upon to effect a cure. Tho follow-nrtehors. ! iuP letter proves it.

Dr. S. C. Brigham, of 4 BrighamTho sleeves are full at the top and

finished with deep elbow cuffs trimmed
with bands of tho material, also cm
broidered with anchors.

nothing. 1 suppose, fora man like Ash-
ley, would it?"
"Why, yes. Just consider a moment.

If tt had been the othci way. entered
tho first time dark and next light. It
would imply simply colored hair, of
course, and It would come out the nat-
ural color. But to turn from light to
dark without tho aid of dye, that Is
impossible, for, of course, tiiere could
have been none in his cell."
"Then what do you think?"

"1 think there must have been a mis-
take. 1 think he must have had dark
brown hair when lie was arrested, but
by mistake he was entered as light-
lialrod."

“Any visitors to see the prisoner?"
asked the president.
"He had no visitors. The man’s

wife came to see him. The Jailer said
the woman acted strangely when she
saw him. She gave a shriek of aston-
ishment, It. seemed to the Jailer.

" 'Is there anything .strange about
him?' the Jailer asked her.
‘“No,’ she said In a moment; ‘hut

It crazes mo to see him here,’ and
then she began to talk excitedly to
tho prisoner."

*i Rtippose In* was greatly agitated.”

"No, he wasn’t. He was apathetic,
not to say stupid, through the whole
interview; and, strangest of all, de-
clared she was not his wife. She
seemed deeply aOected by this, and
when She was going away thc jailer
asked her what It meant, and she said,
•Oh, 1 don’t know. I don’t know. Ho Is
my husband.’ "
"Had tlio woman green hair? I be-

lieve you said she bad.”
"Yes, sho had green hair, or as near

that color ns any.”
"When he came to trial he was

found to be insane, you said?"

"Yes; ami that, explains, perhaps,
the prisoner’s denial- He was doubt-
less insane then. Well, he was sent
to the asylum to he tree. ted, and he
escaped iu a few weeks aud was
drowned.”
"Is there no possibility of mistake

| alxjU' that part of the matter?"
“None whatever. The body was re-

covered in a few days after his disap-
pearance. and was easily identified by
the officials, for thc clothes were the
same be wore from tho asylum. Ho
was drowned not three miles distant.”
"Did you talk with those who identi-

fied the body?"

(To be continued.)

SPOKE AS A PEDAGOGUE.

Coats Vary in Length.
There's a lot of difference of opin-

ion as to the coming most popular__ i length of coat. Everybody thought
Professor Had No Thought of Arous- i ^ long coats were over and done

ing Cupid with, yet some of tho prettiest fall
Prof. Jones of the Mathematics do- ! «*own havo long coats, but

partment of Cornell university ts well ; fitted Some of the beat tailors on the
known among the students, first for I fthef hand, are making everything hip
his goodness of heart, thinking no ^ JeBK,1'~Vlllat they cull a long hip
evil, and second for his unmitigated J
ugliness, which latter has won for him , There s as much diversity of opin-
the nickname of "Piute." In one of about colors, except for those
his classes there was recently a ccr- three points on which nlinost cvery-
tain Miss Peters, whose physical to agree; black, which has

Hints of Fall Styles.
Tho first hints of fall styles nro

about, early as it is. There Is nothing
definite as yet. everything, instead,
seeming In the transition period, wait-
ing for some tadlcal change to de-
vUop.

In these first hints (which are every-
where in the shops) only thc conserv-
ative things have come out, and those
are tentative. But, for all that, there
aro definite HtUo changes, both of col-
or and line, that mark the styles os
different, even though the big changes
haven’t been determined upon
The tailor-made suits — and they’re

the first things that a woman gets in
tho early fall — are moro severely
tailored In style than the elaborate,
individual styles we’ve been seeing so
long that we’ve almost forgotten thc
charm of the long, simple lines. But
Paris declared for the severely tail-
ored coat.;— and skirts to go with

j them— of linen this summer, and the
earliest fall suits of cloth and nothing

I more than reproductions of some ol

Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

" It gives mo givat ptauuro to say that l
have found Lydia E. Pinkham'a Yogotabl#
Compound very efilcscioii*, and often pn*-
wriL- it in my pmctioB for female diflhniltir*-
"My nklnti. daughter found it very beiu-ll-

cial for uterine trouble some tinm ago, and my
youngest daughter U now mkinc it for a f«*-
main weakness, and i* surely gaming in health
and strength.

" I freely advocate it as a most reliable up*,
rifle in all disease* to which women aro sub-

| Ject, and glvo it honest endorsement."

j Women who are troubled with pain-
: fill or irregular menstruation, bloating
! (or Uatulcnce), icucorrhoea, falling, in-
i tlamiuation or ulceration of the uterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down

! feeling, dizziness, faintness, indiges-
tion, nervous prostration or the blues,
should take immediate action to ward
oil the serious consequences, and be
restored to perfect health and strength
by taking Lydia K. Plnkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound, and then write to Mra-
Pinkiinm, at Lynn. Mass., for further
free advice. No living person has had
the benefit of a wider experience iu
treating female ills. She has guided
thousands to health. Every suffering
woman should ask for and follow hef
advice if she want* to bo strong aud
well.

Slight Cause of Quarrel.
“You wouldn't think there'd be

enough difference between the defin-
ite and the Indefinite article to matter
much, would you?" said a woman who
writes for a living. "I made a life-
long enemy of a woman once just by
writing ‘the’ where l meant ‘a*. U
was an account of her wedding I was
doing. I said something about the
ceremony being performed at the
home of the bride’s aunt and then ‘
added that there were present ’only
tho few friends of the family.' The
bride never got over that ‘the* in front
of few. It happened over five years ago
and when my name is mentioned sb*
still froths at the mouth ”

When Labor Did Not Tell.
A home missionary Who visits 1

the rao.-t suuining o .0 ^ | ̂

up.

charms were below even the coed,
average. Sho was extremely 111-
dressod, awkward, and so ungainly as
to HURgcsl deformity. In necordanoo

been out for a couple of years, and
which began to come In in late spring,
will probably be one of the season’s
colors, especially in broadcloth; brown

with Uic professor’s usual custom sev- is "dead" ami checks-even the Inrls-

each with an assignment «o work out . broken, invisible plaids.

some problem, it happened on this .

particular occasion that Miss Peters’ Plateau Hat.
diagram was rather bettor than any ! Chiffon hats are Hcarec and appar-
of the others. Desiring to compliment cntly nobody seems to care, but chif-
her, and ai the same time to rouse
the emulation of the rest of the class.

fon and maline are used with charm-
ing effect when combined with straw

->>?" rrr ars,r.z,r(
Tht point »a. not tat upon tho j Some nro built on framnn. other B

young men present, whose apprecia- *h*re the placquo effect is desired
iion indeed, found such audible ex- j «>« a bandeau. Horsehair, crin chip
presslon that the goo.i professor was' n-Uan. lace braids, •elides mus In ami
obliged to ask them to leave the j linon. are among the materials cm-
room.— (New York Times.) ployed for tho plateau hat.

Pretty Sailor Blouse.

jun
Waste.

For a time wo stood without utter-:
ir.g a single word, stunned io silence
hy the Incomparable majesty of tho,
mighty cataract. The American was:
the first to speak. !

"What a waste?" he exclaimed, with
profound emotion.
He made a few hasty figures on a

scrap of paper which he had In his!
hnnd.
"Do you know.” he said, looking up .

after a moment, with flushed face and;
brightening eye, "there's power here, j
if It were to ho converted into clcc- J
tricky and applied to Industrial uses,
to earn money enough to force, ten
families of three daughters each, or :

fifteen famines of two daughters each. ;

into New York Society?”
Under the spell of that vast mass of

falling water, we could believe him
Anything seemed possible. — Puck. ;

The accompanying cut shows one of
A State of Mind. I tho most fetching sailor blouses. The

“Two Irishmen. flPcd with tho joy of chemisette Is removable. White or
living supplemented hy countless jhluo French flannel or linen will make
.straight whiskies, wore standing in this blouse very attractive.
front of the uncompleted Knlckerbock- 1 -
er hotel the other day." said Maclyn j Colors Not Settled On-.
A r hackle, "when tho following din- 1 One tailor asserts that, it's to he a
logue took place; Isay season, even for the plainest of

..... Phi a folno building. Mike,’ said ; morning suits — claims that red and
one. Raying unsteadily, 'Oi think Ol’ll.Muo ami green, strong, deep shades
buy it.’ ! of them, will be worn more than the

‘ ‘Begorrah. If I wore as drunk as Jullor colors,
ye nir. I’d sell It to you,’ retorted the j Another declares that everythingother.' I inlet and unobtrusive will bo worn

Er.rly Winter Gowns.
The fashions for midsummer and

early autumn having been settled, the
, fashionables are now ordering late
J autumn frocks and early winter gowns
! from Paris and Vienna, while In the
1 manufacturing world patterns and ma
terials for the fabrics to be made up
in the summer and autmn of 1906
aro already designed, and many are
In process of weaving, for most of the
goods for winter and spring have al-
ready been made. There is but little
of novelty In these materials, and
designs for those now thc vogue have
been faithfully tried and not found
wanting, and voiles, mohairs, chiffon
taffetas, foulards, chiffons, crepe de
chines, chiffon velvets, chiffon broad-
cloths. tweeds, and a dozen others
are being manufactured in quantities,
and shepherd’s plaids, which began
their fashionable vogue two summers
ago. will remain fashionable, for al-
though seen in cheap goods, even a
novice can sec thc difference between
the expensive wools and the chea;
imitations.

Attached Ruffles.
One of the newest devices In the

way of lingerie ought to bo widely
adopted. This 1« none other than a
silk flounce, India or taffeta, to but-
ton on a white petticoat at tho knee.
A few of these, with triple pinked
flounces are to he purchased, but the
more satisfactory ones of chiffon
taffeta have been made to order. The
advantages of the attached ruffle are
first of all coolness, and the lightness
which comes of dispensing with one
petticoat. The economy of the fash-
ion is another strong recommcnda-

one of the convicts. "Don't ye’1
! know, my friend." said he, "that crim?
never brings success? It is ocl.v
achieved by hard' labor." "I did si*
months of It at n stretch once, and I

didn’t come out no richer than 1
went In.”

Ways of Criminals.
Prof. Ferrinnl declares that 75 Pfr

cent of criminals perpetrate crimes in
Ignorance of their consequences
Many criminals, he also says not onb
boast of their crimes, but exaggerate
them, oven in court, and, to their own
detriment, from a perverse :ort at
vanity.

Wild Dogs in Australia.
Victoria. Australia, is overrun with

wild dogs, the descendants of stra>'
domestic animals. They are as bad
wolves, and nre ravaging the flocks

HEART RIGHT

When He Quit Coffee.
Life Insurance Companies will not

insure a man suffering from heart
trouble. The reason is obvious.
This is a serious matter to tho ho*1

band or father who is solicitous f°r
the future of his dear ones. Ofu’B
the heart trouble Is caused by an uO"
expected thing and can be corrected
if taken In Umo and properly treated-
A man in Colorado writes:
"I was a great coffee drinker f°r

many years, and was not aware of the
injurious effects of the habit till 1 h1”
came a practical invalid, Bufferlnfi
from heart trouble, indigestion n”'1
nervousness to an extent that nit- -a
me wretchedly miserable myself «nil
a nuisance to those who witnessed nD’
sufferings.

ion ia ttitoiuvr shook lecuainienaa- "I continued to drink Coffee, ho'*"
tioii. One may have several matching  ever, not suspecting that it was
flounces to one petticoat. J cause of my ill-health, till, on apply!05

for life Insurance I was rejected
• In Old Rose Taffeta.

A smart little frock seen lately was
a sort of old rose taffeta. Tho skirt
just escaped the ground and was gath-
ered just puce at the waist line, most
of the gathers being nt the back and
only a few at the front. Six inches
above the deep hem of the skirt was
a three-inch, flat puff of the silk, bor-
dered on each edge with an inch-wide
double plaiting of thc silk, and eight
Inches above this was another similar

account of tho trouble with my heart-
Then 1 became alarmed. I found thM
leaving off coffee helped me quick!)’*
so I quit it altogether mid having
been attracted by tho advertisement3
of Postum Food Coffee I began its u»e*
“The change in ray condition w-'13

remarkable, and it was not long 1111
I was completely cured. All my ai‘‘
meats vanished. My digestion *'aS
completely restored, my nervousness
disappeared, and, most important ot

pulling. The top looked like a bolero j nil. my heart steadied down and h^
with sleeves ; it was really one of tho | came normal, and on a second exiu°!'
shaped capes, so rut that the side | nation I was accepted by the life 1°’
sections fall in deep points over thc ] surance Co. Quitting Coffee aAl ’arms. i ing Postum worked the cure." Nam1

- - given by Postum Co., Battle Creel*
To Straighten Whalebone. | jjjcjj.

When whalebones become bent, you j There’s a reason, and it Is explain‘’‘i
can straighten them by soaking In hot j in th0 little book, "The Road to Well*
water for a few hours. | villo," In each pkg.



An appearuoce ol n now Itlund In
<ho Japan ck<^ Heas calls to mind other
rapid risings of land In tlio ocean.
An Island suddenly camo to llfil't off
the coast of Sicily, remained two
months and na quickly disappeared.
Sabrina, near the Azore;s, retired
from public life before It was fairly
Charted. The Gulf of Mexico has wit-
nessed the advent and subsidence of
small Islands. These upheavals of the
bed of the ocean suggest all sorts of
mysteries connected With the un-
known depths. An uncanny experience
Is related.

Our ship was out twenty-three days
from Manila to the Sandwich islands.
It was a silent, dead-black night. The
lend showed deep sea. Suddenly we
felt ns if we were grounded. The
mate suggested a sunken wreck, but
the skipper stuck to the theory of

' earthquake. Subsequent events showed
. he was right.

Daybreak revealed a low and misty
sky. We lay ns If becalmed In the
midst of an oily sea, strangely dis-
colored In patches. Suddenly the
water trembled. I can use no other
word. The ship rolled and In the dis-
tance rose a huge, balloon-shaped
mats of vapor, steam or smoke. There

but n
long line of chafing water stretched
across the streaky culm. Then the
vapor settled over all and we could
hear, but not see, the seething and

nil about us. The
u buck* tful to be

hot and smelled :

/"M)M MODOBE Somerville Nicholson
V-^ the UnlU^l States Navy, In a was not the slightest sound

lett.-r from 1837 IL Street, North- |(im, 1(n„ (|f ,.,|Jljlnc water s
west. Washington. D. C-. says:

•• 1'our Peruna has been and Is now
used by so many of my friends and
acquaintances as a sure cure for ca- j

tarrh that I am convinced of Its cura-
tive qualities and I unhesitatingly rec-
ommend It to all persons sufferings
from that cum plaint."
Our army and our navy are the natural

protection of our counthr. K1 Lewanlka of Barotscland. In
i *«*«* *«“• “ rxr—

of Cliunte and exposure. land a few years ago In he company
Wo have on file thousands of test I- i of Col. Harding, the British BOtern-

monials from prominent (K-opie in the ment agent. He was much puzzled by
army ami navy. 1 (ho voyage. “How can we travel by
Wo cun give our renders only a slight ! njg},t?” asked the king on one oc-

fflimpse of the vast array of misolic- 1 _,0|J “There arc no lights to steer
Uo, I endorsements Hr Hartman is con- ' lam| to keep in sight of.’*h, "What are those

If you do not derive prompt and satis- 1 things above my head, pointing to
factory results from the use of I'eruna, the life-belts in bis cabin. When it

write at once to Hr. S. 11. Hartman, 1 ^n8 explained that the poplo put these
President of The Hartman Sanitarium, ,jilngs on when shipwrecked and they
Columbus, Ohio. _ _ j wished to swim to land, he replied:

1 “Where is the land to swim to?" The
i king got seasick. Col. Harding says:
i "Once when there was more tossing
i than usual l. u>o, felt queer and told
I the chief. He was delighted ami said:
j "Well, If you are HI on your own river,
you can’t laugh at me. On my river

! (meaning the Zambesi) you never fee!
i headache, and your stomach does not

pouring waters
captain ordered
drawn up. It was
like gas works.
"H’m!" remarked the old skipper

ns he sniffed It. ’They’re poking up n
now continent. 1 w ish we were out ofit." j

The air grew more oppressive every |
moment. The vessel gave a gentle
side roll and word was pasted that we ̂
were aground. Over went the lead
and came up covered with blue, oozy
mud. We were wallowing in sludge,
(he darkness was pall-like and the |

atmosphere suffocatingly close. Then
the air was rent with reports, awful .

to hear In that blackness. There were '

three of the deafening, roaring blasts
and nil was again still.
When the light came, red and un-

natural, a strange sight met our eyes.)
It was as if the bottom of the Pacific
was laid hare. We were helpless in
a sea of thick mud. The sulphur
fumes were choking and we had to
take refuge below. Hour after hour*
we rasped, facing the probability of
death by suffocation. Suddenly we
felt that we were afloat. Whatever
the bank of mud that held us. It had
disappeared, and after a time we made j

our way out of the grewsome spot.
When we reached Honolulu thCj

crew deserted. "There's no luck In a,
ship that has seen the bottom of the:
sea.” they said. — (Pall Mall Maga-
zine.)

The Human Quality Predominate#
Throughout the Hero-Talee.

The most striking feature of Eski-
mo folk-lore Is Ha thoroughly human
character, says a writer In tlio Inter-
national Quarterly. In a strict ronae
of the term the bulk of Eskimo tradi-
tion Is not mythology but hero tales,
which reflect with remarkable faithful-
ness the social Condition and religious
beliefs of the people. They treat of
visits to fabulous tribes, of murder
and revenge, of mercy and reeom-
penso of feats of shamaolain and of
witchcraft. The supernatural enters
Into them, hut only as it enters Into
the everyday life of the people, to
whom witches, guardian spirits of
shamans, giants and dwarfs are exist-
ing realities. In this sense most of
the Eskimo tales are true tales taken
from life ard show a great lack of Im-
aginative power.

Setting aside fills group of hero
tales, there remain only a few entire-
ly disconnected myths. One of them
tells how n woman wns mutilated by
her father, who cut off her finger
Joints one after the other. From
these Joint? originated the sea mam-
mals and the woman became their
mistress. Another myth tells of tue
origin of sun and moon, who In the
beginning were human beings, a
brother and a sister, and who were
taken up to the sky.

A South African Kingdom

BSimmm
move up and down, so 1 used you bet-

FOR WOW1EH _
trcublf J with ills peculiar to - 
their sex, uMd c» a douche is mnrclousty sue- 1 move up ana aowu. •

i ...r >*. .*.•

^pjuilble Is in puwder loun to be diuolvtd in. I*1"

in Barotesland Col. Harding one day
delivered to a native chief a message
which King Lewanlka had talked intc
a phonograph. The chief “gazed blank-
ly. wildly, from side to side, looking
this way and that, and finally. In spite j
of rheumatic difficulties, rose to hlsj
feet, and stumbling to the table, gazed j

long and hard down the mouth of the,
trumpet, with the evident lively hope ,

of seeing there his master's head. Not |

finding It, he turned away dazed, and
said: ’How can iron speak? How!
can It know my language?' Then he j
added, with the air of one who hast
solved all difficulties: This Is witch j
craft.’ ’’

Royal blood In Barotesland ’has tc
be accompanied by merit if It amounts
to anything. Says Col. Harding: ”Tc:
he a prince in Harotse In no way as-

sures a high siK-lal standing uutll the1
samo Is won by some good work for
the state, or by a high character for
sobriety, or marked talent of some
kind.”

Colonel’s Change of Hear!Ml economical nun ikju.u --- ---

TOlLirr AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USbS
For rale at drujjUU, 60 cent* a box.

Trial ttox •ml Book of Initrucllon* Free.
Vmk R. Paxton Comi’ANT Bobton. Mass.

interval Jan.
let. ami Jnljr
let. Safe in-

For emio Cold /~Yl
Bonde on Coe / f\
Plant. You veetment for
Cel your true! funds.

AMERICAN UNDERWRITING CO..
802 Majeetic Bids.. Detroit, Mich.

The following story Is told of Col. | protesting grunts. Col. Asa. who
\sa Barron, whom old-time patrons of j thought the world of his hogs, strad
the Crawford house will remember as died the muddy entrance of the pen,
the proprietor of this famous resort and. stretching himself within as well
In the White mountains. j as ho could, cried. "Careful. Jim.
Henry Ward Beecher, while on one Don’t hurt him. Take your time with

Can’t Lo«e Them.

A TO .srsisw'sv.
Fair Betty won’t believe It:
Bhi'd tain condone the ••-rune.

For Betty's yean* are 30—
Too many. Betty feeb*—

Ami 'tl* In vain she a hunted
To find u thief who *t«U*.

— McLandhurgh W itson.

i of his pleasure trips, found himself at
the Crawford house one Sunday morn-

; jug jn July. The colonel, meeting his
j guest on the veranda, proposed a
! walk, to which Mr. Beecher agreed.

Col. Barron inquired If Mr. Beecher
would not like to see fate hogs, of
which lie was very proud. Mr. Beech-
er. wh«» was very fond of livestock,
haltl he would be delighted, and they
turned aside toward the pens. As
these were much higher than ordinary,

j 0,1, Barron called one of his men to
I drive out the hogs for his guest to
see.

Use for Child Elocutionist.
"It is a great comfort to have a ,

child about the house.” said the man | The driving commenced, and with
of domestic tastes. "Yes," answered ; many impatient grunts at this ua-
the unfeeling wretch; “when company : wonted disturbance the drove was at
cornea that you don't care for you can | last brought to view, except one old
make it reclte.’’-Kxchange. boar. Hearing his frantic rushes and

him. Don’t hurt -- ”
But at this moment the boar, with

a sudden turn, dashed for the en-
trance. and. rushing between the';
knees of the astonished colonel, upset
him Into the slimy entrance way,,
dressed, as was his custom in summer,;
in a suit of white flannel.
When at last he regained his feet,!

the colonel was a sight to behold. j

Jumping up and down in his wrath, he
fairly yelled, his sentences punctuated
with marks of emphasis of which he
Is said to have been a master. ’ Kill
Mm! - ! - ! - •! kill hint!”

When Mr. Beecher finally regained
control of himself, he remarked:
"Well, colonel, it appears that the
devils are still In the swine.”— (Bos
ton Herald.)

Beautiful Poems With Long Hair.
The following remarks on Tenny-

son were recently handed In on nn ex-
amination paper by a schoolboy in nn
English literary class: "Lord Alfred
Tennyson was a celebrated poet, and
he wrote a lot of beautiful pomes
with long hair. His greatest porno Is
called The idle King.’ Ho was made
a lord, but he was n good man and •
wrote many oads.” — Harper’s Weekly. |

Gratitude Well Expressed.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 14th. — j

Mr. C. L. Smith, painter and decora- '
tor, whose home Is at 309 Anne street. I
this city, makes the following stat**- j
ment:
”1 was laid up with some kind of

pains. Some said It was Lumbago, j
' other Sciatica and others again Rht-u-
j matlsm. A few of my friends sr.g
i gested that ll was lead poison, but
! whatever ll was it gave me a great
i deal of pain; In fact, almost complete- J
1 ly crippled me. 1 had to use two |

j cones to walk about, end even then it ;

1 was a very painful task.
; “A friend advised me to try Dodd',
j Kidney Fills and I began the tnnt j

ment. After I had used the first box I i

was able to throw away one of the !

canes and was considerably improved, j
The second box straightened me up so j

that 1 could go about free from pain ;
without any assistance, and very soon j

after l was completely cured, well and !

happy, without a pain or an ache, j

Dodd's Kidney Fills seemed to go j

right to the spot In my case and they '
will always have my greatest praise."

Sam Holder Had the Judge.
Sam Holder, whom every one In

Middlesex and Worcester counties
who ever kept time to music either In
hall or Btreet will readily recall, died
recently at a ripe old age. He had a
cider press, and was once arrested
for selling hard elder. He was taken
before Judge Joslln of Hudson, am!
when his case came up the judge ask-
ed him if he sold elder. Holder, who j

spoke rapidly, and was apt to clip his |
words, replied: “Yes. yes; you know j
I do; you've been there yourself."— ]
Boston Herald

Mary E. Lease Feels It Her Duty to
Recommend Doan's Kidney Pilla-
Mary K. Lease, formerly political

leader and orator of Kansas, now au-
thor and lecturer— the only woman
over voted on for United States Sen-
ator, writes:

Dear Sirs: As
m a n y o f n> y
friends have
used Doan's
Kidney Filial
and have been j

cured of blad-
der and kidney
troubles, I feel
it my duty to
recommend the
medicine to
those who suf-
fer from such
diseases. From

personal experience 1 thoroughly en-
dorse your remedy, and am glad of

1 the opportunity for saying so.
Yours truly.

(Signed) MARY ELIZABETH LEASE.
Fosler-MIlburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Sold by all dealers. Price, to cent?
per box.

Immensity of Siberia.
Siberia could contain all Europe

except Russia, and there would still be
room left for another country twice

j the size of Oernuiny. _
1 FITS

al tn.iwiiiK iuul TvWranti
SlirVlal SuimiKT ..

you , nrull now. Wrlle torcata
fr Miles Collose,
oatalociH'- IK-UoXM.
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MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
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4V-.VO OrunU ICI»rr A«v.. Ilrtrulf. Mlrh.

Do You
.tiS.r wllU I'tlraf If •o.k'iMtlodajr
for • box uf l>r, tt«>l’* Mir« 1 »r»i
no matter * hat y*w may l.*«* u«vd,

our rriordy will roinlnro yon of tta •ood«rfnl mvrtttoN
prat •|i|.lirAtlon. I rVf »l. t>j mill ini-paH. Not "»l
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The laborer really worthy of ht* hire
docan’t gi> lower.

Ur. Ilavltl K«>nnertT<A FnrurUv R'-iuedy !•
•dal'tr<l lot-'tu .r,r« amf all »u*» l urra k Klnaj arol
U<«rvMUpUlnt.AUd i-urtBra tha blooil. llaUUiusvOta.

A prosperous year ts one In which!
tunny mortgages nr© raised.

Don't suffer with f.icV-
h«adiw.-he and don't toko
bcsdacho powders. T**
cure headache tho cuu.io
must be removed. Celery
King, tho foulo-laislive,
ctu«» headache. H ro-

movrs the cause and pri-
veuts Ua retitrd.

Don't

Don't

w. N U--DETWOIT. —No. 33-»90S

When antwerlng kit. kindli mention thl* paper

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

to httvo in ins bin, how do you know what you arc
Cutting ? Some queer gforieH about coffee that is sold m bulk,
Ifoubl be told, if tho people who bandlo it (grocers), cared to

K1" 1 Could any amount of mere talk bate porsuadod inillionH of
housekeepers io use

Lion Collee,
the leader of all package coif ees for over a quarter
of u century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity* Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?
This popular auccens ol LION COFFEE

can be due only »o Inherent merit. There
In no stronger prool ot merit than con-
tinued and lurrcnslnfl popularity.

It Itoc verdict ol MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you ol the merits ol LION COFFEE,
It costs you but n trill** to buy a
package. It Is the cosiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.
LION COFFEE U sutd only In ! lb. scaled packagca,

sail K-acUea jou as pare sad dean a* wiit-u it left out
factory.
Lion-head on every pAcksgc.
Save these Lion-bead* i«t valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE. WOOI-SON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Plso's C’uro for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for cou;;bs nnd colds.- N. W. ftaaiUtu.

Ocean Grove. N J..1-VU IT. iVOO.

Do you use CALCIUM CARBIDE tor any kind of

ACETYLENE LIGHTING?^ or

ZJZiVlZ ir..; oHr AMERICAN CARBOHTE CO.. COSISfANtINE, MIChICAN.

Python as Domestic Pet.
In Tavoy tho women make a domes- __

tic pet of the python. The huge rep- ~
tjio Is taken right intc the bosom ot ' Deserted towns were common out
the family, and is kept in an amiable ! wcst in ,jlt! days of the land boomer.
Imme of mind on meals of rice and j . ̂  deserted streets are seldom rt>-
A'girs. _ corded In America, though they are

fairly common abroad.
Dreary Outlook for the Man. Manv of these are the result of lit-

Only a man who baa married an in- ! * ' ar in Uic ca8e of a b]ock 0f
teffec trial woman can appreciate the ! ^ * s !u Versailles, where a

o! l.avlnK brain. Ijcab- :  » 1- k.fl ,bc
fast 305 days in the year.— New Or . lawbuu.

Deserted Streets in Cities

QehrrjS'ir-UJ/fjQft/twUfty
i Tin- WiMMotr i-iblitr*. inainluK tiwOiuUon .'f Aiuriii-,. II** nior« tlwi, jmiiic >... i Mvl
! |.r»auU) ».u|.!o*«l In illltnrvnt t«rl. .if ll-. Il^lkl^uiic f»lal.,^un wiH «m i**|U. W. U>.l1. ux l-riruu.

Illiterate Chinese Women.
Nearly every Chlnam.au can rcae

but about 90 per cent of tbo womoi.
are entirely uneducated.

leans i*icayune.
property without tenants for eleven
years. So warm has been the dispute
that the Interested parties cannot even
agree upon a caretaker, and the mid-
dle house, once occupied by the owner
of the property. Is filled with hand-
some furniture ar.il effects which are
slowly rotting because of lack of care.
Moscow has a row of seventeen

Eoy Ends His Life.
Because he did not want to chop

some stove wood for his mother. Wal-
ler St. Clair, of San Francisco, age 11.
went to the cellar and hanged himself

Temper Copper. —
It Is reported that two Nova Scolla handsome houses left without tenants

men, one of whom is an enterprising J because of two murders and a suicide
blacksmith, have discovered a method • within a few months. The notoriety
of hardening copper. To demonstrate j g|Von the case drove out the tenants
the degree of hardening that may he • no others have been found will-
attained by the new method the black-

.r^orcol Eskimo Shows Much Skill
that this has an edge which "f-rmlts   '=

ins to take chances on the ghostly
perambulations of the trio.
Bromberg, in Posen, contains twe

streets of about thirty houses owned
by a German who refuses to rent ex-
cept to his own countrymen. His in-
ability to secure other tenants than
Foies has left the houses upon his
hands for several years.
In Charlottc-nhurg. Berlin, eight

houses are untenanted because thelij
owner objected to the noise made by I

the tenants, while twenty houses inj
Odessa have never had a tenant, theli :

owner having run them up In such a
hurry that the building authorities in-|
tervened and he was forced to flee tej
Constantinople.
Budapest's dead street Is n row ol

twenty-three cottages, which no one;
will occupy. For some unexplained
reason the death rate was four times
the normal figure and no tenants cur
be found.

XYefictablc 1‘reparalionfcr As
similating ike Food and Ilc^ula-
ling the StoiBflcts and Bowls of

\ N I AN I S / ( H in>KL*;*\

___ _ __ _ 0Rt development. He has a fine me-
chanlca! skill. Bones, ivory, stones, a

Proper Use of Postscript. hi tie driftwood, skins and the sinew of
The following letter was received ! ̂ e reindeer are the materials from

from his sister by a New Yorker, who }10 must make his boat and
was away from home on a visit: ”1 weapons. There Is nothing else. Says
am sending by mall a parcel contain- !a Greenland traveler: "Of these the
Ing the golf coat you wanted. As the j Eskimo builds a canoe. Its frame of
brass buttons are heavy, I have cut hones and driftwood. Its covering of
them off to save postage. Your loY- . translucent sealskin sewn together
Ing sister. J - . F. 8.— You will find with sinew. This kayak is decked over,
the buttons in the right-hand pocket

the coat."— Harper's Weekly.

. ̂  PISO'S CURE FOR re

to Um*. Sofa by druggOU.

C ON? U M P T,ION ̂ K

except for a hole In the middle framed
with a wooden ring. The Eskimo
wriggles into this hole, his legs ex-
tended into the fore part of the boat.
"Round bis waist there is a cylinder

of sealskin, the lower edge of which
draws over the wooden ring and is

nulled tight with a thong, making all

water-tight to the armpits. For heavy
weather the cylinder is part of a skin
shirt with a hood. Strings tighten
this hood to the face and the cuffs to
the wrists, while a pair of long-sleeved
mitts protect the hands and arms.
“So rigged, a good man can turn

his canoe bottom upwards and right
himself again with sliding strokes ol
his paddle, for he is as waterprooi
as a duck. Moreover, his vessel Is so
flexible that It is almost safe from be
ing crushed in the ice-drift, and. being
limber, Is extremely swift when pro-
pelled by tho double-ended paddle.
“On the other hand, the vessel Is

so cranky Mutt only about two-thlfds
of tho native men have nerve nnd bal-
ance enough to hunt. Only three or
four Dunes in all Greenland have
dared uso n kayak.’’

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfuf-
ness and Rest. Contains neiiltcr

Onium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
NOT N Alt C OTIC .

jaaptfoujtrSiKVELPiranai
/Kmp&ut Seni *
JU Sm/ui •
R*kJUSJtt-
MhiK.ltrd -

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-
fion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish-
ncss nnd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

-

NEW YORK.
At b moil t!\>« old

^ylloS.S-^C. NlV

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Tiro Kind You Ilnro Always Bought, and which hns been
in uso for over 30 years, has borne tlio signature of

und 1ms been made under bis per-
sonal .supervision since Its inftuiry.

Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-aa-good” are but
Kxpcriwcnts that trill© with and endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children— Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
nnd allays Feverish ness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy anti natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea— Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

The KM You Have Atays Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The cxNTauM co«**AHir. T» uubkav omctr. ̂ cnio.ncir*.



A BATTLE CREEK WOMAN Personal.
Mis* Nellie Coogilmi i« visiting

And a LiUlo Girl, oi Jacluan, Vorc c r .1 • 1

1^ . ... _____ J. „ . fneiKlrt 111 S.ilini* tint) week.
in a Dangerous Predicament, but
a Jackson Physician Settled Their

Difficulty and Gave Them Their
Freedom They Tell How It Was
Done.

H.itllr Creek, Midi , Au/. 8. 1905.
I hntl Nftlunn lor mj veil or tiniit yuir»,

nml Hu: Irt^l tlirre year* I wan v> ry Imd.
Tlie p>»M two iema i could do no work,
neither could 1 gel miy relief. I Imd in do
ill! my bleeping niltiug in « dmii, an ) I

MifTerod every hour, I beard ih »i Or WH
kiiiaon, 25 Dwight llnildiiig, .luckoiii,
Midi., wici curing kery h>idcu-c«otiuiliiim
nnd I (.'oinmonced lr eu ling wilh him uhoiii
one iiionih ugo, and I w.ib euiiu ly ine of
till nyrnploms of Ihe dhtc:t*e nfier the first
four days' Ireu'ineul. 1 Meul to hwl mid
slept well the find night, n Ihioir 1 Imd nut
done bcfuie in two yearn I lutve guined . . ,

in Ntrengili and wi iglit, and I ted inueh i Detroit, Sunday,
hotter in iveiy way I do tuy own wu.h
iocs now. wliidi I h.id not done tiefore In
two years. I Iiojhi llmt every one who buf-
fers with iiKlhm:i will goto i»r. Wilkinson
nnd gel relief. Mils. E. I. fJuv v.

195 W. Main.

Mf. Wateifl, of Siilcm, is visiting

his undo G. M. Davis and wife,

11 Ion ii Harues, of Norwalk, ()., is

the guest of A. It. Skinner nnd fam-
ily.

Miss Florence Itncou, of Detroit,

was the guest of Mrs. M. Gerard last

week.

Fred Borman, of Chicago, \t visit-

ing his liucle .1. (loo. Webster this

week.

Kmil Kuntlehner entertained Tlu-

|iert 1'leiadi and sister Isabella, of

.Inckaon. Midi .July ill, 11105

Dr. Allen Kessler ami wife, of
Detroit, spent Jjauday with if. S.
Holmes and family.

K. W. Brower and wife, of Jack-

win, visited his brother I^eroy Itrow-
My 8yi«r.nld «t«ughler had ttHiliniii i jr 4, .

n turly all the time lor one year We look ] tr W,,U 'Mep""UU-'-
her to lit. Wilkinaou nml under Ion 1 nn-
nhe hegau to improve at mice and in one
month was |-ractieally free of die diwase,
and has been ever rint!t‘,i Xccpt a few liine>
bhc would have slight ludicHlImm of it.
brought on by out Inilure to carry out the
doctor's tlirvcihiiis— a thing that is dilll-
cult to do owing lo her youth. 1 appreci-
ate very much what Dr Wilkinson has
done for her. ,1. II. Cahtkk.

TAKE CAES OF

Your Sight

Neighborhood Notes. Who was with him mn and told Mr.
- ---- Honey and George Backus of the

Moses Seabolt, Mie well known (M5oUrfencc. They lifted the log off
Ann Arbor capitalist, is dangerously the little follow and took him home-
ill with typhoid fever.

Janies K. Greenwood died at his
home at Vaitdercook’s bike July 29,

aged 41 years, lie was horn in Syl-

van township Feb. 1. 1801.

Kate Crafts, of Grass Lake, has

been appointed mail carrier of route

No. 1, Grass Luke, to succeed J. 0.

Kaymond, who has sent in his resig-

nation to take effect Oct. 1.

When picked up blood was flowing
from the hoy’s ears and nose.

Murphy and Darling, the two
Jackson young men who started
from the Otsego hotel, Jackson, 15
months ago to visit every stale in

the Union on bicycles and neither
beg, borrow nor work, supporting
themselves by sidling souvenirs, ar-

rived home Friday after traveling

Eugene Bird, of Stockbridge, WMa « MO? miles. They lost the wager
of $5,000 because they had to work
in Vermont, but had three mouths
to spare of the time allotted them

to make the trip.

Deputy Sheriff Ferguson nipped a

possible jail delivery scheme in the. 1 . -ii 1 .1 . bud Monday morning when lie
that a new depot will Im* erected at J

1 , .1 • mm 1 1 picked up a small hunch of steel
Manchester Mug season. 1 In* local . , ,, , ...... . ... saws in tlie alley at the rear of the
agent states that the work will com J

shutting the barn door the other

day when it came off the rollers and

fell on him. One of his knees was
dislocated and he was otherwise
bruised up.

The Idikc Shore oflicials announce

Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh, of Chicago,

is the guest of John Walsh and wife,
of Sylvan, tins week.

The Misses Margaret, Anna and
Lena Miller are spending this week ;

at the St. Clair Flats.

Mrs. Itemhert Jones and daughters,

of Ann Arbor, visited relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.

menee in September and be finished

in ITU days. The building will U-
patterned after the one at Angola,

lud.

Yineentive Yitelo, an Italian, had

both legs crushed above the knees

by being run over by a Michigan
Central flat car at Grass Lake Wed-

nesday evening, Aug. 9. He was
taken to the hospital at Jackson,

Dr* Frank McNamara, of St. Paul, 1 where he lies in a precarious con-
I Minn., has been visiting friends in ditioti.

Do yon Ku olijt-cls as through h lime*
Do in the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or pu ka rlnm r before your eyes*
Do you see more dearly omu days than

Olliers?
These uml many other symptoms will h ml

111 bliliilllihM.

Eyos Fitted and Tro»tcd.

GEORGE HALLER,
Sclent i lie Opiielan,

216 8. M ain Siri-i-t, Hutler'a Jewelry Store
Aim Arbor, Michigan.

Ccmmlsaloaora’ Notice.

CTATK or Mioiiioam. County ol Wubto-0 llliw . The unilerHijaMil huvlni; lu-i'ii H|e
|n>lritt-<t liy tiio t'robnte Conrt for mtl<l ootinty,
CotninlBmoiHirs lo ns'i lve.nxmnliM* Hint teijintl
all elalniii and dt-ummls ut all |H'i»onH niraiimi
the i-siatc of MniUieiv llunsi'r. late of mti.)
county. ilei i-aiHil. borehy irlve notlef ihai lour
niouihii from dali- im* uflowinl, by order of Mild
Prolmle Court, lor urdllturs lo nrescni tlu'lr
idHlni*i nvatasi Ibi- i-»uiii of said ileccwM'd. and
llmt liu-y will nii-etnl John KalmbMili’s law
iiffiee, in the viIIhkc "t ChelM-u, In said come
ty. on (be idib iluy of {k-pn-aitK-r. nml on ilu-
1 IU: ilny of November, mutt, it t ten o'clin-k n.in .

ofenehef ~«lil days, lo reeidvi.-, exnuilue and
udjixi said claim t.

iHiteil July 13. 1905.
tv .1 K N \ 1*1*
w". V. aiKMKNwril.VKIliKIt,I ('oiuiiilsslnuerti.

June McLaughlin, of Muuitli, is 11

hustler as a berry picker. On the
farm of Sidney A. lf|»dik>-, in Leoui,

for live consecutive days she picked

four bushels of whortleberries each

day. That is 128 quarts, or over 12

quarts an hour, a quart every five

minutes for an average for the hours.

Geo. Huss, of Dexter, had achick-

en hatched out by one of bis hens

which had three eyes and two bills.
The extra eye was in the center of

the forehead between the two normal

ones and the second bill was directly

above the tirst. The chick did not

live, but Mr. Huss preserved it in
alcohol.

The Ann Arbor Machine Co. has
filed articles of incorporation with

$50,000 capital. This company is
im outgrowth of tlu* old Ann Arbor ^ w, ,.ric,

Agncnltural Co., and has been m j 50c ami $1.00, guanmteed at Bank Drug
business since 1902. It now em- 1 Store. Triul bottle free.

1 " 1 l'5 plovs 50 hands and is filled up with
Mrs. Martha Dean and Miss Isa bu*jliej?8 of a »()0U class which it C0-°PERATI0N AM0N0 FARMERS

$5— SAVED
t3aU POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE.
dust Two Boats
PETOdTf&l^FFALO

Chelsea for some days past.

Fred and Louis Gibbings, of De-

troit. were the guests of their cousin

Emmett Page over Sunday.

Miss Helen Purdeld, of Ann Ar-
bor, visited the family of Wm. Bacon
and other friends in Chelsea Sunday.

Mrs. Barr, of Saline, who spent
last week with her mother Mrs. Ar-

thur Congdun, returned home Mon-
day.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City,

was in Cheltea on business and visit-

ing friends from Friday until yester-

day.

The Misses Beatrice and Josephine

Bacon, Anna Walworth and Lillian
Gerard spent last week at Cavanaugh

Like.

Uev. Mr. Killaiu and son, of Mt.
Pleasant, are visiting his parents J as.

Killam and wife, of Sylvan, for a

Too Good to Keep.
/— \ 1 r 1 -n n . l A . • mis. -Marina Mean aim .uiss isa
Our large, nnely illuilrated Art - •. 11* 1 j Dean, of ( harlot te, are visiting the

Catalogue. Make no arrangements ; fnmi|v tif (jeo „ FortU.r and ot,l(.r
for that Business or Shorthand ! relatives this week.

Course until you see it. Your ad- p. A. Gerard, from New Orleans,
dress on a postal gets it. ffiroWn’s Li., arrived home Monday and is

Business University, Adrian, Mic/tJ8lw>n,,inS l>>« vacation with bismoth-
Jer M rs. M. (ierard.

W. C. Wines and wife and eon
Howard, of Delray, visited his cousin

A. W. Chapman and family from
Friday uniil Sunday.

Miss Margaret Whalen, of Chica-

go, who has been visiting her cousin

Miss Nellie Walsh for the past week,

returned home Saturday.

W. A. Meuchain, wife and daugh-
ter, of Norwalk, 0., who have been

j visiting her parents A. B. Skinner
! and wife have returned homo,

i Farrington Taylor and wile, of
j Port Huron, are spending some time

j at W. F. Kiemonschncider’s cottage

j at Cavanaugh Luke. Mrs. Taylor is
la niece of Mr. Hiemenschneider.

1 Dr. Louis Zinckc and wife, of Col-
tlinwpod, Ohio, who have been visit-

ing his parents Kmil Zinckc and
wife, of Freedom, the past two
weeks, will return home Monday.

John Greening, of Valparaiso
lud., is visiting his cousin Peter

; Gorman, of Lyndon, and other rela-

’ lives in this vicinity. Mr. Greening

j left the place of his nativity 80 years

•ago nnd has only been back twice in

that time. Ik* sees great changes
in Chelsea.

Notice.

To tlu* Olllrers ami Members of the M.
K. Church, Chelsea:

There will be n meeting held Monday
evening, Aug. -*1, al 8 o'clock, for Ihe

tiunsiiciiim of important businei*.*. A lull

aUi iidiinre of not only the church oflicials,

hut also ihe mcinhei ', is earnestly ik-ainal.

By Ordt-I of Ihe Dtllcial Board.

GKO. E. J.VfKsON,
Acting Secretary.

Poisons in Food

Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate in your food, hut

some day you may feel a twinge of dys-
pepsia that will convince you. Dr. King’s
New Pills are guaranteed to cure all

sickness due to poisons of undigested food

—or money back. 2ue; at Bank Drug
Store; try them.

jail. Tin* saws had been dropped
there by a hobo named Bennett, who
had been released from jail after
serving a ten days’ sentence. They

wen* to be picked up by a prisoner
named Miller, who had been sent
into the jail yard to empty some
paper out of a pail and who had left

the yard and gone into the alley and

from there into the nearby back
door of a saloon where Bennett had

preceded him. Ferguson saw Miller
leave (lie jail yard slid go to the sa-

loon and ut once went after him,
picking up the saws on his way back

to tin* jail.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed

by pro|ierly tilling glnwH-s. .My modern

meihndH insure correct gUsse*. Emil 11.
Arnold, optician, with Wm. Arnold, jew-
eler, Ann Arbor.

Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have Inlely been

miking and trying m sell imitations ofDr.

King’s New DBcovery for Consumption.
Coughs ami Colds, and other medicines,

Iht-rchy defrauding the public. This is to

warn you to beware of such people, who
*• rk to profit through stealing- the reputa-

tion ol remedies which have been success

fully curing diseases for over 35 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on the

wrapper. Look for it on all Dr. King's or

Bueklen's remedies, ns all others are mere

Waterloo. | Sylvan Center.

Victor Moeckel spent Sunday ut Mrs. Lulu Buchanan visited ut
Stock hrid go. Mrs. Cramer’s in Lima Sunday lust.

Aaron Gorton, of Chelsea, spent | Mrs. David Blnich has returned
from the hospital at Ann Arbor
greatly improved.

Sunday in Waterloo.

Miss Ardie Hubbard is spending

this week in Jackson.

Mrs. Celia Dean, who has been so

very sick is improving.

Arthur Waltz and Miss Ella Mon-

roe spent Sunday at Stockbrulge.

Will Cassidy spout Saturday and

Sunday with his uncle John Walsh,
of Dexter.

The L. A. S. at Mrs. O. Gorton’s

Mrs. Claude Beckwith and child-
ren, of Detroit, are the guests of Jus.

Beckwith and wife.

Miss Amanda Merkor, of Detroit,
is spending this week with her
mother Mrs. Mary Merker.

Mrs. Chris Forner, jr., and child-
ren, of Lima, spent Sunday with her

parents John Knoll and wife.

was largely attended. The proceeds The new system of train dispatch-

ing which has been in use ott the

Michigan Central since Aug. 1 has

lNBOAT
DETROIT & BUFF;
STEAT-

' ci.eWi ivrv-
THE DinCCT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th
lr-i no - J lj;ir -» Snrla (II tmur.) l- l.-.t,

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dally - 5.00 P. M.
Anivo BUFFALO - 9.00 A. M.
Or 1^ • -ilil. yirri.lci; Train* »ll t'w*"l^^,* Sinluiik, ai l kSOtaSD Mil*!*.

Tnn.ak-h Tidtt It • rj I" All I’.'lnl*. an.1
Oirrlrtl l» lltill nation.

Leave BUFFALO Dally - 6.30 P. M.
An iv»s DETROIT “ - 7.30 A. M.

* I.ui.t,-ti!iff vilh IaiIx JI<irali.a" Trami lur I'olnla
.*".rl ) anti VVmL

V.*(n )r-.a*rn I'rlrolt anO Ituflalo I.W»onr»a>.
$&.*•» . ..... I'litii-. ILilh* ILOd, >I.LU| BUI*nwin.
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A ear* U jm 'll*

H®;,3, sapposltorul
n. 1

, K. I
Watt. TL-»p.oa. 8«pl.

Qta-l.d B.L.V". Sta'rirl.'lr, K. t ar 'rl - I ran ut I

it 1 «» » •a «ial« (.< Ih*.'-, l«t. H. W. Penn. |

Hanu IPKl.a Va-.artvi — II. . .It c o.lmrial .att*t.. pr.ILP-lt •. •.. • . .-a.i .»«
• If a i'n- * nf I» j-»t I Im. r,,-. 1 a.. »n«l. to 1

|*4.a: ' I— >*, M t a»»a. aa-i, i Tlu. S-U |
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I ret1 *>t tuple.

PILES
im<t ' llm-iutl" Stive riri> uicomea-

j tii>le. 'iTti ttisease luustloavnwlit'n
you use' Hi milt"Su!ve. U.-olt frt-e.

25 A SO cents. All urua'k’tKLi. llcnult liumcUy
Cowpiitty. CLlcu^o.

good

proposes to niuteriully increase.

Louis West, of Ann Arbor, assist
ed Constable John Cox in arresting

Arthur Jordan, who was creating a

The Herald's Editor Visits the Web-

ster Farmers' Club and Hears a
Lively Discussion.

The editor of the Herald had the
disturbance on the streets om- d“y , pleasure lust Saturday of attending

last week. \\ bile doing so Jordan D|ie August meeting of the Webster
chewed West’s finger in bad shape. | panuonJ» (jlub he,d at the home of
Now he has symptoms of blood Mr. and Mrs. George W. Merrill, in
poisoning and may have to have it

amputated. All three men ate Ne-

groes.

Christine L. Oberschmid, a teacher

well known in western Washtenaw
county and a Normal college gradu-

ate, escaped Monday from the homeo-

pathic hospital at Ann Arbor while
temjMirariiy deranged and wandered
as lar as Sheldon through the storm

that evening before she was captured.

She was cured for by farmers until
Tuesday morning, when she was
taken back to Ann Arbor by Deputy
Sherifi’ Doersan.

George Walts, a lineman on the
I). Y. A. A. & J., assisted by others,

was tightening a supporting wire in

Ann Arbor Monday afternoon, when

Webster township. The meeting
was held on the beautiful lawn in
front of the house and was attended
by nearly 100 people, old and voting.

The Webster Club always has good

warm discussions on subjects that
come before it and the discussion on

the subject of “Co-ojie ration among
farmers,” on this occasion was no
exception to the rule.

The subject was opened by W. F.
Morrison, of Dexter, who is an en-
thusiast on the question of farmers

co-bpe rating to fix the market price

of their products, instead of their be-

ing fixed, as he said, by millionaires
who live in brownstone fronts and

fix the price to be paid for wheat

and other farm products before the

amounted to over $5.

Edward MeCrow, of Ann Arbor,
is spending a few days at Horace
Leek’s with his children.

Samuel Proctor and daughter,
from near Duusville, spent Sunday

with L. L. Gorton and family.

Miss Edna Uuuoiman is spending
a week with her uncle Will Hinici-

mait and family, at Williamston.

Henry Ix'ltman and wife spent
Sunday with Mrs. I^ehman’s aunt,

Mrs. Caroline Notten, near Francis-

co.

Ernest Howe and family and Miss
Myra Clark spent Sunday with his
brother Emery and wife near Stock-

bridge.

Miss Gerlack and little nephew,
who have been spending a few weeks

with Mrs. G. Dealy, returned to her

home ut Ecorse Tuesday.

Dear Gas. — I have solved the mothiT-Iu

l-iw imihleui. Just give lur regularly

HollisItTs Itocky Mountain Tea. It will
make her healthy, happy and docile as u
lamb. 35c, tea or Uhk-U. Bunk Drug
Store. ________ _ _ __

East Lyndon.

Miss Carrie Moore, of Detroit, is

visiting friends in Lyndon.

Mrs. Laura Morgan, of Toledo, is

visiting at A. J. May’s this week.

The Misses Kate and Florence
Collins spent last week in Ann Ar-
bor.

The Sunday school of Unadilla
held a picnic at Joslin Lake Wed-
nesday.

Win. Wood and family are 8|H*nd-
ing some time with relatives in this

vicinity.

Miss Hose Donahue, of Ypsilanti,

is spending some time with relatives

in this vicinity.

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the annual picnic given by

the Catholics of Pinckney last week

Thursday.

A number of the ladies iu this vi- XTOT1UE— .My peach orchard w ill m*t
jeinity attended the meeting of the pea, Jr-!,. Thos. Fleming. Lyndon. 1
I Aid Society at Mrs. Geo. Goodwin’s | , , , ------- ,| . ' . | bALE— Reghaereil Improved
I W ednesday of last week. : A- Black Top mill*. D. C. \V acker.
j Win. Farrell and Mrs. Hose Cros- j Bell phone*' * ^urm i,, 51, "f"

sei, uiid tauilj', who have teen I :nv>K 8ALE CHEAI>_3i,' good a4
guests of Mrs. M. A. Heatley undj-iJ and necond hand buggh-a. a. G-
family, returned to their home in
Sandusky the first of the week.

worked to the great satisfaction of

the ofiicers of the road. By its

use tlie ultimate delay is reduced to

a minimum, both for passenger and
for freight trains. The automatic
block system effectually prevents the

possibility of accident.

•5.00 ROUND TRIP.

Upper Peninsula and Northern Wis-

consin.

August 28 and 23 the Ann Arbor Rail-
road will give its annual excursion to Me
nominee and ManUlique, Mich , and Ke
Wnttnee and Manitowoc, WU. Tickets,
eoml for reliiril until Sept. 7, will be sold

from nil station* iH-twcen Toledo mnl
Thompson ville at $5 00 lor the round trip,

except that f«r children over live and

under twelve years of age, the rale will I*

$2 30. This excursion will include a 200
mile Ixmt ride on Lake Michigan oil one of

H»c largest steamers 011 the lakes and will
prov** in every Way a most enjoyable out

ing. For time of trains, etc , call on near-

est Ann Arbor Railroad agent or write
J. J. Kirby, O. I*. A.. Toleilo. Ohio. 1

Are You Going East or West ?

If so. you can save money by traveling
on Detroit & BulTalo Steamboat Co.'s new
Steamcis between Deiruilmd BulTalo. The
service I* the b*st on fresh water. Send
2 cents for folder, map, etc.

A. A. SctiAjiTZ, G. I*. T. Mgr..Uf Detroit, Mich

Michigan Central Excursions.

Sunday Round Trip Kates— Ticket-
will I*! sold nt a rate of cent-

per mile each way to all points on
the Micliigun Central west of the Detroit

river to which the journey in both direc-

tions can be made on the Sunday of s»I<
by trains s. h.-duled lo stop at those points.

His Family Went
on one ol the popular Sunday excursion*
via Jackson A Bailie Creek Traction C«
Every Sumluv at one cent per mile. 4llf

PEOPLE S WANTS.
T>LACK TOP SHEEP-30 <*f ihe llncst
-IJ Improved Black Top Rams for sale.
Prices to suit puichaser*. C. K. Whiln-
aker, Chelsea. 7

the pole gave way under the strain { Crops are harvested.

and knocked him from the ladder, i Cyrus \\ . iStarks took the opposite
The trolley wire was also broken
and fell across Walts’ leg, hit ruing

side, of the question and argued that

the co-operation question was a fad

him severely before he could be got ' that can never be realized.

away. He was able to go home tin a
car but will have a nasty scar to re-

mind him of his narrow escape from
electrocution.

G. V. DeKalands, a lineman em-
ployed by the Washtenaw Home
Telephone Co., was badly injured
Saturday in Aim Arbor, lie was
working on a pole when the wire, he

was handling fell on u streetcar trol-

ley wire. He was tied to the pole
and hung in mid-air screaming for

for several minutes until his fellow

workmen could take him down. One

of his thumbs was burned oil'. He
had only been married 10 days when

the accident occurred.

The 0 years old son of Danie
Hooey was Seriously injured Thurs-

day morning while playing in his
father’s lumber yard at Dexter. A
stick of hickory about a foot thick
rolled oil' a pile of logs and knocked
the hoy down, one end of it resting

on his head. Another little follow

Other speakers were Miss Julia,

Ball, Mrs. Osborne, Miss May Ball,
Mr. Maltby, Mr. Backus, Geo. W. Mer-

rill, Geo. Winslow, T. \Y. M ingay

and others.

The Webster Club is an old organ-

ization and has always held a place
iu the front rank of farmers’ organ-

izations.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

J inn's I.. Gilbert nml wife lo Frank T.
Newton el ni, Sylv.m, $75.

Loini Babcock nml wife to Evnrt II
Scott, Sylvan. $‘250.

Henry Moran el nl, by sherilT, to liar
inon S. Holtttev. Chelsea, $205.

Charles L. Samp and wife to Frank 1*.
Glazier, Chelsea, $800.

It will wash and not rub off.

This complexion nil envy me,

lt‘* no secret so I'll tell,

Take thou Hollister’s Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35c. tea or tablets. At Bunk

Drug Store.

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursions on

the Jackson & Battle Creek Traction Co.?
Every Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No other line like it. 41 if

If you are troubled with dizzy rpdls,

hi-adache. indigestion, constipation, Hol-

lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will make
yon well imd keep you well. II it fails gel

your money back. That's fair. 35c, tea
or tablets. Hank Drug Store.

Lima.

The ice Cream social Friday night

was a grand success.

Claude Guerin, front Detroit,
spent Sunday at Mrs. O. B. Guerin’s.

S. Gage, from Jackson, spent Fri-

day and Saturday with Geo. Whit-
tington and wife.

Miss Belle Ward, from Webster,
spent part of last week with her
aunt Mrs. F. Ward.

Mrs. J. Stricter nnd children, of
Ann Arbor, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Anna Stricter.

The Misses Fannie Friernnilh,
Grace Webb, Florence Webb, Kstcllu

Guerin and Bertha Stricter spent
last Wednesday at Whitmore Lake.

Agonizing Burns

are- instantly relieved nnd perfectly honied

by Bueklen’s Aruicu Salve. C. Kivcnburk,

jr., of Norfolk, Ya.. writes, "1 burnt my
knee so di'cadfutly that it blistered all over.

Buck leu’s Arnica Salve stopped the pain

ami hctded it without a scar." Also heals

all wounds nml sores. 25c at Bunk Drug

Store.

The Chelsea Herald nnd the Michigan
Farmer from now until Jau. 1, HKMi, to

new subscribers only, for 35 cents.

Fi.ist, Chelsea.

tTOL'SE TO RENT— Inquire of *'

A A. Bacon. 1

T750R SALE — Combination hay andX stock rack. Apply to J. J. Rnftrey.
Chelsea. 4811

TJ¥ 0R8E8 BROKEN and trained not ta
-A X he ulraid of automobiles, street eai*.
etc. Work done carefully and well-
Lewis Paine, Chelsea. fl

ITtOR SALE— Three lots on Adam-'X street, two ou McKinley street, and
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build
ing lots at Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Rnftrey.Chelsea. jgnf

T7TLLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
V son street, for sale. Enquire at tin'
Herald Office.

rYED NEWSPAPEKS.-Kor putting
v/ under carpets or on pantry shelves,
etc. A large package for 5 cents nt tl>‘
Herald Office, Chelsea.

I > A I NT1NG, PaperliHogiuR and Interiot
A Finishing. I .cave ordure at John Fur
fell's grocery store. Jns. A. Leach. 33

Choice Mei U.
Caspory’a is the jdaco you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Croam Puffs,

Maccaroous and Lady Finders.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.


